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11.1: Introduction
The owner of housC property, legal or beneficial, is liable to pay tax under thk

SCCtiOfl. Mere possession or occupation is iiot the etiteria for charging tax. I- iei e following

typicl situations deserve attention

J i)	 Where the property is held under Trust: Tax may be paid either b-y the

Trustee or by the beneficiary.

Where the property is mortgaged: Tax vi !l he paid by the mortgager.

j'1) Where the property is leased: If the lease is for long time, the lessee is to
pay lax. Where the lease is for short time, the lessor will he assessed, hut not
under this head rather under tic head other income'.

iv) Co-ownership: Where the house i., owned he man y persons and share is

identifiable, each co-owner will he assessed separatel y for his own share.

N')	 In case of insolvency: Where the owner ol the house lrolcrty become

insolvent, the official receiver will he liable k)r tax.
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Conditions for Assessment 	 -
TO Nc actN1e. A Il0KC property IICCdS to Ilillill the 1oIlo\\I11C e0i it)i)fl

:\C5CC tniiL he legal owner or beneficiar y of' ihc hon e

It	 !iieonie iiini eoiiie 110111 tIle hotHe PDTCF1Y And its	 I kicel i l prelliHes. \'ic;tlI
land haviii g Ito It()ue vill 101 he taxed.

iii) For I eslnent. Annual Value is to he deterinillcil,

iv) Loss ri5ifl 110111 rented house iiiav he sCl-olf maint incoll IC from other lik
of income.

.3: Annual Value of the House
Seetion 2-1 of' the lflcollle lax Ordiancc. I84 provides tli:it Lix O1 lloie pr rely

"Al he eIiarecl on OW lisk of Annual Value. :\ilnnaI value lflui\ be defined a the um Hr
which the propert y iiiiht reasonabl y he expected to IC) out from Year to year. ill this ease
p1'eva!ilnc eireulllstances such as localit y , demand for 110LlC em.., :ced to he CoIlsRIeIeU.
1 EOWCVC. under section 2)3) of the 1. '1. Or(hn: Ill cc. tile )CIIil Annual \'alnc i I l i'ciitiin :o
h usc properl y ineamis I he lot owing

In FCSpCCt of let out property:

-	 it	 [lie sum of estimated Annual rent

The .um of actual annual rem
I he N ic hcr One.

fiat s	 = Municipal Value	 i. V.,t

)	 (iEliiTTtssii me(I based on
/
	

estimated annual lent)
H	 01'

\

	

	 eiitaI\'akie (R. V.)
Whichever is Itieher

It ton y he noted that piC\'iOUslv III) 12 hoLIse Oceupierl b y owtiei' for lik eident al
purpose wou Id also come under taxation. Now, Owners occupied residen ii I n
exemmed from tax and thus Its annual value needs not he computed.

In e r >flrleetit in \\ All liotHe lent for, let 0111 [m'Operty. it N 10 he noted that tN.' expen'es
cneraH reed ft he !"'!lie H the MVnCr siilr IN illUiliCiflhli ii.\/locil ta\. ier,eF	 flirt H

the tenant e. il he rJLl	 di relif to determine aetnai rent. (.'r1',erel\. L\pe!lditlrle \iiJl as
\v:ttcr inS iiJ eas CCi1er. F iced to He flit 3 H tie Cl-U. It . II Nc (lCJllCtL'd 0 ni	 at	 i

determinc ACILl111 rent it 	 F ;xid H the 0\\ ncr .
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111.4ltwaIlc 1xpeiu1itiIrc. (Scc. 25)/
\\jI1O e\1eI1(iiflhlC 5 \\ ii he II loeJ L	 lttci )fl	 I	 =	 t	 Li it' flC tue	 tHe

of	 n1n	 ,rthject to LIL\

Rpairs and ('ulleution: .\	 i\al	 OLI11 'I	 of the	 .1 '.fa: s . if	 lioue

1!	 he	 l a	 ed a	 l,u	 I	 1	 \ Let c:	 '

undertaken ot n°. • 1 IIH %\I!!I CICLIC	 Jhi1c.	 ,:::,c	 .	 ,e:\

CUItILI. litinian.	 ticker and	 tcIl ineidntaI eli;ttcc.lw ii L	 eii.tal i

4 IllS tItle I1lI heeti llie1lIed 0) U	 b y I.:\ 200,

/ 
Land RevenLie:	 fly sun paid not 111CIcly pa\ ablet h\ the ne ce a Lind

/	
revenue is allowable expenditure.

Insurance preniiufli Insurance premium for the house if paid is alio"abic

expeIRlilUle.

Mortgage in Wrest: Interest on loom received by giving; tiiorlae 01' the pi Opel t\

It ii deve Io1lUldiit and l'CllO\llt 1011 of the IIL1US I he 110 Id )\ Ithie eXCllSe. el

Hnanee Am 2002. the interest on 101111 takell it tunes () f C IbtliICtIO1i Of house \\ iii

J :kr he allowed a deduction bw it will he divided Into rt three ea \\	 ii ii

erl\ LOIflC under ll1\llt 1011.

IuiticipaI/LocaI Authority Tax: W pa\ able to NIUmAPAO oAn! other

1 .oe.il .\ulhorit\ i s 	 lied annual eharee 11thd it is al 1(m ed a	 edelloll 1OL ta\.

(;;und Rent: I ie owner of ifte hwldiite cahlc k L1\ t1a\ he ne Iece ol

thC la n d on \vhllch it is erected. If he has to pay All
LT i 

It nJ cia in eace t of Laid. It

k called ground tent and it is an ltlio\\'ltble expense.

Interest on Borroed Money: Interest oil ttio:icV horr\\ ed for the pUTOe of

iCcIiri, eoilstrrtCliflg. ieptiriiig, rene	 tti	 etC.. i	 (IC JIICIII)IC. I l0\\ e\ Cr. ufllidr

the fllO\ iion of see. 25 Q of ITO no deduetion shall he 111k),' ed in e1 hht 0! nor

J	

itt:eiest or annual Ci trC pa y able outside Ba! lalIel1 o , i I,% hcIt l.\ Los tot heen

:l1(i or (ledUCICLI.

In-realised Rent: Loss on llm1e1IlIsct rent 110111 the tenant l ado\\ able  on

t'uiiilment of the follov, in conditions

ii	 111111 the house \\1t tentlI\ let out.

I I	 111111 the tenlull has vacated tie 11ouc ihiloucll IThjLI	 i0IL.

(iii) 111111 no tititer house of the saute owner was in i 	 e:Io1 the aIile

tenant (InlinC period of rent dcl at lied.

(iv) That propel Ieal aelion \\a i,tkn to 1eaitsC the 	 t\l,liiLIlfl	 tent.
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I X) Vacancy All owa nce

it IIICaIIS the house property not hued b y a tenant. Part of' sac] i rent beco mc a

/	 So it s a] lowed Lis deduct ion From property i neonie of the o%vilcr in propurd ni to

Jannual value f 'ol , vacant period.

f^ Non-allowable Expenses
) I j owlm-, expenses vil1 not he allowed

	

I)	 Salary of ( mrdener (.Mall)

Cost ci appeal agalist assessment of house property income,

	

iii)	 Ex pe nses ['or the house not taxed under thc head Income from F-louse

Property'.

House Propert y Exempted from Tax-A^r/
-The 6aI1ov ng house properties are exemptedIroni income lax

//	 11)	 Property income of approved religious or clan table institutions in B ann ladesh

Ii	 and voluntary contribution to such i nsttutions.

(2) Income from house constructed and used by Refugee.

(3) Income of any residential building occupied by owner.

louse property used in the business of the owner, if the income of ill ,-' me-,

is asessahIe separately under the head income from Uii ness or Pro tesia.

	

(/)	 income of tIre property used for Anicu!tural purpose ov the owner.

	

)	 Income mom newly con structed house as follows for a 1eriodof live years

- - Construction Period

) 1 -7-85 to 30-6-90

ii) Do

iii) 1-7-90 to 30-6-95

iv) 1-7-95 tO 30-6-2000

Plinth area

More. than I ,00() sq. ft

Less than 1 ,000 sq. ft.

An y size

Do

Extent of Exeripi ion

tplo A. V. of' Tk. I .00()

Uk Ii

UJpto A. V. of '1k. 30,000

Unto A. V. olTk. 36.000

(7) Housing Society
On fulfilment of following conditions 1-lous1112 Society or apartments of Housi an

Societ y will be exempted from tax for 5 years

fl st mci ion period
	

I "flit	 uirber
	

Phinth area

it	 1-7-55 to 30-6-90
	

Not Less than 25
	

I .0(5) scl. feet

if) 1-7-90 to 30-6-95
	

Do
	

Do

iii) 1-7-95 to 30-6-000
	

Do
	

Do
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1 . 1.7: Spec iman Proforma for Computing Income from House Property
Name	 of	 Assessec	 ..............................
Income year
Assessment year
Computation of Income from House Property

Income under the Head House Property 	 Tk,	 1L

Annual Value of Let-out House

Municipal Value
or

Rental Value
- Higher one	

XXXX

Less Allowable Deductions

i) Repair (4 of AV)
xxxx

ii) Land Revenue paid
	 xxxx

iii) Insurance Premium
	 xxxx

iv) Mortgage interest
	 xxx x

V) Municipal tax, etc.
	 xxxx 	 xxxx

xxx x

11.8: Illustrations
Illustration-1:

Mr. Bashir lqbal Morshed has a house at Nasirahad, Chittagong. The house is let out

at TIc. 6,000 per month. He spends the following amounts for the house for the year 2003-

2005:

	

al	 White wash of the house 	 Tk.	 5,000

	

h)	 Mosaic	 TIc. 10,000

c) Rent collection expense	 TI.	 4,000

d) City Corporation tax	 TIc.	 5,000

e) Land revenue paid

	

	 TIc.	 2,000

(TIc. 2.000 still due)

	

1)	 Salary of guard	 TIc. 12,000

	

)	 Loan repayment to HBFC	 TIc.	 8,000

(In it TIc. 1000 is interest)

	

g)	 Fire insurance premium	 TIc.	 2.000

The owner bears the water and gas bill of the tenant which amounted to TIc. 6.000 for

the year. Compute taxable income of Mr. Morshed for the house..
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Si) liii (I 1
Mr. Bashir I q ha I \ 1 ishtd

Income car : 2004-2005
'car	 2005-2006

( ' oiiiiitt1tiot1 nt inuiiiilc Iroii 11ousc11-nI)(rt\

1C UIICl IioLH' I'LI\
,\uI \kic
\ I ii ipiI \:thic =

I	 tI \1ic = 0000
	

7	 Ii)

	

'I \\aci nild	 H

hi.! :cJ	 tic	 v1ICciiii1

kIiv\ thi..\1ci
	 10 LI Hi

;\HtI RciiLil \iILic -- 	( (.1 i)()

i \k\'-1hchi:hci

11•10

Lc	 IihtL 0ci	 1loI1 

I h.( it)

Co . I
	 5

I. .Li1H !c\
	 j.1))J

1	 I ntc:c.t on toil
I IFC I	 111,IflCL plc
	 2 ( ) i (

Inc mc Ii	 k 'ic_piot

I..I1

HILL

_() I

it	 Ipoir	 ccc 11Hi1oc	 •:!tciu	 i:irce. 'oLu	 .! uuoiJ do. \\Ilc

	

ic cci in ..	 ti H	 roc. it is..	 n Cc c.	 H. cc tiolci tip 5	 A.

0 0\jHH0 H	 CIT. .:	 c7ic Oil thLH	 1 :1	 'c 01.

I	 LuiiJ iC\CfltIc H LII)'\d.i H ci\ 005) H

I1Iiitmlinti-2:

	

R.tJ.	 .ii.	 iio hLLilcli no. lini tic	 u!H'.	 I	 tictIi	 UICIlk

T005TO 0)15 10100 s flCtt\ !r ito :ci 2()2CC

I. First Budding:
It is	 hccn ILj out ul	 itoiithlv 'cu	 ! 1k. fl(fl) . .\	 cJiiC 1	 bC1lil Ol	 iccmcnI.

	0;H hil iil \\OlCi' ' 0iiO0'\ 11011 Sr SIC \c.	 1111101.i1u101l i 	 IL .5(0'

IOI	 :'.:c!:.	 to	 II	 H.'	 115'	 0101 50 Lo	 • I!0\. t

'i

2.	 , &i;n(i	 IuiI(Iill

oIl	 0 out	 LtL	 lOUt))'	 :i	 OR!Ittt	 oIoCll1CIt	 tIc CIII)	 HO

0	 bc	 Ti	 ICI5I	 .t\ iil10It51IiiT II	 ku 2,011 1 ). \1i:iiisi)sl \,IIuC	 IL.	 fl).()OU.
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3. Third Building:
flalf of the building is used as rcsidcnce for Mr. Ronaldo & the rest half of the

building has been let out at Tk. 6,000 per month. It has been erected with a loan taken lmrii
Fl BFC & the annual interest on loan Tk. 5,000 is paid regularly. Insurance premiums of
the house is Tk. 4.000 a year.

4. Fourth Building:
It is let out at Tk. 5.000 per month. As per agreement the tenant bears the cost of

repair which amounted to Tk. 2.000 for the year. The house was vacant for two months.
Cost of collection of rent amounted to Tk. 1.200.

Solution:

Income l'roni House I
1st Building
Annual Value =

a) Municipal value =

or.,
b) Rental value =
Less Gas bill & water bill

Actual Rent =

A. V = Whichever is higher
Less allowable expenses

a) Repair = of A. V =

b) Municipal Tax =

Assessee : Mr. Ronaldo
Income year : 2004-2005

Assessment year : 2005-2006

Sec. 24-25 I	 Tk.	 I	 Tk

1,00,000

1.08,000
8,600

99400

1,00,000

25,000

	

1,600	 26.600

Tk.

73,400

2nd House
Annual Value:
a) 1unicipal \ r 1 lue =

b Rental Value =
Add Municipal tax

Actual rent

A. V = Higher one of a & b =
Less allowable expenses:

a) Repair of A. V =

b) Municipal tax

90.000

1,20,000
2,000

1.22.000

1,22,00()

30.500

34.500 $7,500
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3rd Building
t\nnual \'aluc
a) Municipal \Ta!ue
h) Rental Value =

AV = Iliglier one =
Less allowable expenses

a) Repair = of \\'

b) lot, on loan

C .) Ins. pre mi urns =

4th Building

Annual vulue=

a) Municipal value =

h) Rental value =

plus repair

Actual Rent =

Annual value = Higher one =

Less allowable expenses

a) Repair =. of AV

i) Vacancy iFiovan	
62000x2ce = ----	 =

Income from House Propenv

72.000

72.000

is.000

2.500

.2.000
	

22,5001	 40.500

60,000

2,000

62.000

62.000

15.500

10.334	 25.34	 36.166

Notes:

6	 rd of 1 St house is LISCJ 	 \\'IJI te separately assessed under husness

head. Allowable cost for the house i. e. municipal cost is computed for part 0 " the

house proportionately.

ii)
	

Repair is allowed @	 of AV, whether spent or not or spent much than that. It

includes cost of collection. sa!t! 	 Y........

11•)
	

For second house actual municipal tax is 2000x2='Fk. 4,000

iv) At present owners residential house is exempted Irom tax. As such for third house
income has not computed on it and expenses like Interest on loan and insurance

premium has been allowed proportianately for of the house.

V)
	

Vacancy allowance is allowed for vacant period proportionately to its annual value.
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III u sir at ion-3:
i'drs. Jahanara purchased a house property at Guishan for Tk. 6.00,000, which was

let out at a monthly rent of Tk. 8,000.

She paid muilicipa] tax of Tk. 4,000 and urban property tax which was assessed by

the taxation office in Jul y . 2001 for Tk. 3,000. Collection charge of Tk. 4,800 as c]aitncd

in the return. Out of the rent received, she paid Tk. 30,000 towards repay ment ot tic' loans

obtained from a hank at the time of the purchase of the house property. Interest of Tk.
5,000 was paid for the loan taken &om the House Building Finance Corporation.

She is an employee of a firm and carries ]umpsum salary of Tk. 10,000 per month.
She earned interest on debenture of Port Trust amounting to Taka 12,000. She maintains a

Post Office Savings bank account.

The Post Office saving bank account shows credit of Tk. 2,500 for the year ending
December, 2004, Life Insurance premium of Tk. 10,000 was paid during the year. Defence
Certificate of Tk. 8,000 and books worth Tk. 1,000 were purchased in Novembe:', 2001
by her. Education allowance of Tk. 1,600 also claimed for one son who is a student of a
Cadet College, Determine her total income and tax credit for the assessment year 2Y105-

2006.
IC. A. (Inter), May- 1976 (Modified)]

Solution:
Mrs. jahanara

Total Income & Taxable Income
Assessment Year : 2005-2006

Income Year 2004-2005

Particulars
1. Income I'roni Salary
2. Income from Sec'u'i ti',

3. Income from House Proper:-,Y
a) Annual Rental Value
h) Municipal Value

Annual Value : II iher One
Less : Admissible Expenses

i) Repair = of A. V.

ii) Municipal Tax
iii) Urban Property Tax
iv) Interest on Loan taken for the purchase
of house property from the 1-1. B. F. C

. Tk.	 Tk.

]2000x 10
7.5

8,000x 12	 96,000

96.000

24.000

4,000
3,000

.36000

Tk.
1 ,20,000

16.000

60,000
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4. Income from oilier Souce
IiiL'i°CSI on Pcut Office Savirie ftiul;, .'\c e U 

(1 1! liv Non-Assessable)
Total laconic
Tax Credit liicoiiic.

A) !nvestiucnt Al!ovancc
i) Idle. Insurance Premium

ii) l)c i 'i. lice (crt i fcate

Tax Credit @ 15% of the
tower of the Iullowmes:Actual 111% CAMCIII

20% of Total Income or
Fixed Tk. 2.0 lakh

Assessee will get tax credit on ['k. I (,0
C' 15 

.7(4)

Note

(I)	 l:ditcation allo\vancc is not allowed at pI'elil.

(2) Credit 01' Post On CL ?uiny ft:uk 'count br 	 v:'a' eiidie Dccembe'. ''
i'eprcscruis htercst, S Lieu interest is exenipied in 5111.

(3) From 1992 Were is no en-taxahie income. Instead ra' r'a,Lte Ironi the tax on
income will be alkiwed on lax c1t nconi u• I 5. Hvect to vaxinmal ot
T. 1. or Tk. 2 lakh.

4) E'.o] luction claree exemption has been iercd with repair & treated ace'

LQt1nsI
\Vliat i	 c basis of taxation in respect of house pmperty? How is annual 'aloe
house properly determined? \Vhat exenipt ions ire allowed in deterni in in i flCOlIL

hot a house properly? [ ' U 994 1

What is meant liv .\nnua[ Value of house pit pct\ 7 Discuss the u es of deteutoinjue
annual value. \Vlat ]ioic pi'OpeI'tics are C\eHhiitcd troth taxation?

[ C. U. B. (Ton. I 9)

3.	 1 )i scuss the conditions relevant o chareine tax on house propertY. \Vhat deduct ions
arc allowed for lccr trim taxable a:lioLirit br chard ne income tax

[C. U. B. Coin. 19) I
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Lx.-!:	

Exercises-

\Vasi iii Akrani owns a house at Dhanniondi. The municipal value of the hoiKe is Tk.
I .20,00(1 It has been let out at Tk. 12.000 per month ..As per conditions the tenant is to

hear the cost of repair which autiounted to 11.5.1) for the \2m. tollowing were the

expenses for the house for the veal' 2004-2005

a	 City Corporation Tax	 TL 6.000

1)	 Fire Insurance Premium

	 0.000
T k. 4.000

c) Salary of guard	 Tk. 8.000

d) Water charge	 Tk. 5,000

e) Int. on loan from HBFC	 Tk. 7,000

1)	 Land Revenue	 Tk. 2,000

(Tk. 1,000 was paid as arrear)

g)	 Installation of generator	 11. 25.001)

(om n pute taxable amount of the "()" SC

-E x , 2:
Nh'. NI ahhuh Iqhal Nlursited owns two houses one at Khul shi. Chitt aeon and

another at (in islian. Dhaka. Half of the house at flu l.sh an has been IN out at Tk. 9,000 ne

11 1011th  and the restW the house is used for his residential purpose. The house at Nambad.

Cliittaon has been fully IN out at Tk. 8.000 per month. The municipal alue of the 110 

is 'ft. 75.000 . SIr. .\Iorshed cliii ms the following as expenses for the houses
1st house	 2nd House

(at t1iittaone( at Dhaka)
Tk.

i)	 Repair and maintenance	 81100	 7.000

Local Govt. tax	 3,000	 5.000

iii) Insurance pienitm	 4.000	 5100

:..s	 C..1	 ,.,. 12M)	 I .00()
F\ )	 ..)tLd1 \	 iiiL

v) mt. on loan taken
,or repair ot the house	

-	 4.000

vi) Ground Rent	 3.001)	 -

The house at Chittagong was vacant l'or 2 months. Compute i uleotlic from house

P mope fly.

Compute taxable mcomne under the head house Propert'.
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Mr. Anwaru Azirn Arif owns a house, the municipal value of which is J k. I .20000.
I LII of the ho'.e has hccn let out at Tk. 9,000 per month. The lest of the house is used hv
his 	 ho pa\ s nothing Or the use. Following were the cx peuscs of' 111C house

1	 V lute wash and Repair	 6.000
n)	 Municipal tax	 5000
:o	 Insurance premium	 4.000
V) \Vamc r and sewaige charge	 7000

V) I merest an mortgage	 1.000
VI) .cr\'ice charges	 6.000
vii) Land revenue	 '	 2,000
viii) Cost of alteration	 1 5,000

Comupute i neomne from house properly.

[Ijints: The portion of the house used by his son-in-law will be val ned and assessed
P1 he same way as let out portion Cost of alteration is a capital expenditure and is thus not
Jhlu\\'ahle.]
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12.1: introduction
A g riculture is the ]i1ot till portalit sector n the ecorionly of BanLflatcsh and the

combined contribution of all sub -sectors of auiculture to GDP is about 3 1 But the tax

contribution of this sector is neidiihIe. ArictthturaI income used to he I :txed under a

separtate Taxing Act called Agriculture Tfflcome-taN Act. 1944. But for simplicity Of tax

administration, collection and aLi g ilici: ion of tax, it w'aS hrou g ht under Income ta\ Act

hrou g h Finance Act, 1976. Now it is taxed as a source of income under Income Tax

Ordinan . 1984,

Definition of Agricultural Income
As defined U/S 2(1) of I. T. Ordinance, 1984 the tel - rn 'Agricultural inconie' means

an y income derived by cultivator from an y land or building in Bangladesh and used for

agricultural purpose on the il lowing prescribed conditions

respect of Land the income is derived by

(i) means of agriculture, or

(ii) the perfrmance of ordinary process to make the prolri c marketable, or

The sale of produce in wl-proccse d coitiiion or

(iv) granting a righi to an y perOt) to use the laid br any period
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In rCSl)eCt of !hiildin	 which is:

(ii occupied :iv the	 ihtivator br poC. ug the pr(	 i	 10 inae it ,iikctc.

(iii on or in the iiL'ditte vicinit y olsech land.

required b y the cultivator a the dwclline house or storc-houc or othe' oat -

imsc due to lik conm . clion witil such land.

bC\klc the abo\e. cc Oil C( 01 1. T. ()rdiimnce tkc) iicIudCS the ol10 :iin unlm ti:c

orbit of an':ieiiluaI ifleolliC

Lxcess of the sale proceeds of Machinery over \Vl)V:

c any machinery or plant cxc lusive !v used b y an asscsce for an' CU I

purposes has been disposed of in anyincome y ear and the sale proceed thei cot c\cceJ

the written Clown value. shall be deemed to be tile income 01 the assessee for that income

y ear c assi liable under the beach Agricultural Income. But the excess amount to be added
slial I he the exceess amount representing the difference between original value & r1 ten

down value Section 19 (1 7)]

Discarded value of Machinery over \VDV:

\\here anY insurance, sal vae or conipen sat ion nimcys are ccci ved in an i ncoiflc

Va:' r in ic sped of an y machinery or plant which havin g been usal ha the	 csc

c	 n:vclv tir :grieuitttr;tl purposes is dkcarded. cicniolklicd or detIo:\cJ and the H,oYiil

of such	 oe s exceeds the written down value of such nmchinuu\ or pinii. .ladi

dcc mcd 1' Nc the i nconic of the asesec i r that income year cla I liable under 1aC heal

An ricul na I Jncomiie. I lowever. the excess afflount to he added shall not exceed the oi mb

cost over \vriticu down value. I Sec. 19( 19)]
n
<jjki)ther I iconie:
Under sub-cction 2 and 3 of time section 26 of 1. T. 0., a proportionate income of ten

mudc n. rubber garden. sugar anu tobacco shah I he treated as agricLilt ural i ncomne to be

coM1iud under prescribed rule.
\ /7

Partl y Agricultural and Partly Business Income
Section 2( 2) & t3 provides that part of the income from the following hcad ill he

rezited usuer;cuitural incomlme and that Rules 31 and 32 of 1. 1. Rules providc the
dmpututic'Ii 1ir0ceduic of Tile piofloriloul of agricultural and business income from tlmc

heads. Ihe rules are stated below

n come from Tea Garden
Income from tea garden shall be partl y agricultural and partly business if the prodLicer

is also he owner of tea fact orv. In such a case the safe proceeds of tea constitute partly
an rieui tural and partly business income. ]few 60. of the sale proceeds of tea is to be

mated as agricultural in conic and t lie rest 40 to be. treated as business income.
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income fron Sugar Mill

Like income from tea garden, the income from sug3r 1i: II will also be oartl
aericvltural and partly business if the owner of sugar cane field is also the owner of the mill
o that the ini]l itself produces sugar cane for its factory. In this case ti market price of
sugar cane is deducted from sale va!ue of sugar. Cost of sugar cane is treau as ariculjur
incoaie and the difference between sa l e value of sugar and market value of s T ar cane is
rca	 business incume.J.

from Plantation of Rubbfr
i ihe rubber produced in Bangladesh is sold after processing than like tea 60	 f

sdc rocecds is treated as agricultural income and rest 40% is treated as business income.

Income from Tobacco

a tobacco manufacturer produ 'es tobacco itself and use h in its factory than a part of
uie 1mm sales proceeds received will be treated as agricultua1 income and irt of it will
rcJcLi as business income. As the rules 3 I and 32 do rikA provide guidance. icr

naUon of proportionate income as to aghcuiturai and husi-nss, it is considered
o ioilow the rules applied in case of sugar mill. This cost of	 'ra  tuhcco will be

a eJ as. agricultural income and the difference between the sate procec i of processed
iceo sad jaw tobacco will be treated as business incon a.

Uharacterktics of Agricultural Iiicom\jj
aaivsis of definition, nature and case dcci iions relaant to achcuturaI incuu',

may be iueniified as the characteristics of agricultural income

.	 h a 'ist come from the agricultura land situated in Bangladesh.

I. must come 1mm li'ndamentai ariculiuraI wo:k.

ili) sinkctmng of products used b' farme rs will he. the normal prrwedure.

i\) Such income may arise from adjacent agricultural -}ir1

fimcome. may also Larise from sale or discarded value of agricultural machine	 -s
sub jc.ctto some ceiling,

1e may come from such items which may from partly agricultural and paiIy
c'n-ai'icu I tura! income.

v:	 Agricultural income ma y also arise in cash i. c. nnuul rental VUIUC, c!C.

,it 	 connection two case decisions may be refrred as an indication to the natui e and
characteristics of income.

I) C. I. T. Vs. Raja Binoy Kumar Shaha Roy In this case it was decided that an dicome
vili not he agricultural income merely because it is related with agricultural land rather
it needs to he arisen from fundamental agricultural work like cultivation, so.k iri of
seeds etc.
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2) Raja Mosiafa Ali Khan Vs. C. 1. T. : It has been pointed out in thk case that the basic
difference between agricultural income and non-agricultural income is that the former
will be the result of basic agricultural work.

12.5: Allowable Deductions

Following cleductioiis are allowed U/S 27 to cOmI)ole income from agricult Lire

(i) any land development tax or rent paid in respect of the land used for agricultural

purposes;

(ii) any tax, local rate or cess paid in respect of the, land used for agricultural purpo'e, if

such tax, rate or cess is not levied on the income arising or accruing, or deemed to
accrue or arise, from agricultural operations or is not assessed at a proportion or on the

basis of such income:

(iii) subject to sub-clauses (ii) and (iii), the cost of production, that is to say the
expenditure incurred for the following purposes, namely :-

(a) for cultivating the and or raising livestock thereon

(h) for performing any process ordinarily employed by a cultivator to teiuier
marketable he produce of the land

(c) for trar ':porting the produce oj the land or the livestock raked thereon to the

illai-L t; and

(ci) ir inni ntai n ng a21-1culttlral implements and machinery in good repair and for
providing upkcep of cattle for tie purpose of cultivation, process or transpc a11 ie1

as aforesaid

I' is to be noted here that:
where books of accounts in respect of agricultural income derived fl - 0111 the land arc

not maintained, the cost of production be deducted shall, instead of the ex1'iure
mentioned in sub-clause (i), he sixty percent of the market value of the produce Of 1hc hind:

(ivy no deduction oil 	 of cost of rodaetion sh.d be a±nish!c under this clause if
the agricultural income is derived by the owner of the land from the share ci the
produce raised through any system of sharing of crop generally known as adhi i hat

or Uhag;

(v) an y sum paid as premium in order to effect any insurance against ioss of, or (aimage

to the land Or a;, cr01) to be raised from. or cattle to be reared on tl'ie land;

(vi) any sum paid in respect of the maintenance of any irrigation or protective work or
other capital assct; and such maintenance includes current repairs and, in the cast. of

protective d y kes and embank meats, all such work as may he necessary from year to
year for repairing any damage or destruction caused by flood or other natural causes;
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(vii) a sum calcu]atcd at the rate as provided in the Third Scheclile on account of
depreciation in respect of irrigation or protective work or other capital assets
ConsirLiCted or acquired for the benefit of the land from which agricultural income is
derived or for the purpose of deriving agricultural income froin the la:d. if the
required particulars are furnished by the assessee;

(viii) where the land is subject to a mortgage or other capital charge for purposes of
reclamation or improvement, the amount of any interest paid in respect of such
mortgage o charge;

(ix) whore the land has been acquired, reclaimed or improved by the use of borrowed
capital, the amount of any interest paid in respect of such capital;

(x) where any machinery or plant which has been used by the assessee exclusively for
agricultural purposes has been discarded, demolished or destroyed in the income
year, the amount actually \\ritten off on that account in the books of accounts of the
assessee,-

(a) subject to the maximum of the amount by which the written down value of the
machinery or plant exceeds the scrap value thereof if no insurance, salvage or
compensation money has been received in respect of such machinery or plant; and

(h) subject to the maximum of the amount by which the difference between the
written down value and the scrap value exceeds the amoLini of insurance, sal vae
or compensation mone y received in respect of such machinery or plant:

(xi) where any machinery or plant which has been used by the assessce e.clusive!y for
agricultural purposes has been sold or transferred by way of exchange in the incoiñe
ycai,	 ni actually written off on that account in the books of accounts ot he
assessee, subject to the maximum 01 LiC aniuo d:.........:a dcwn value of
the machinery or plant exceeds the amount for which it has been actually sold or
transferred; and

xii) any other expenditure, not being in the nature of capital expenditure or personal
expenditure, laid out wholly and exclusively for the purpose of derivimg agricultural
income from the land.
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12.6: Rate of Depreciation
With reference to depreciation the

Assets

__?c a _building
-Pyp	 artlkutcha

i.i)Kutcha house
iv) Pucca wall
yTubewell
v) ca irrigation canel

vii) Kütcha_irrigation canel

viii) Iron tools driven by animals

ix) Wooden tools driven by animals

L_Iuctot
xi)\eighing machine 
xij_Power pump	 -

.X-ili) Cart
xivj Power driven engines_-
xv) Other machines

aiim allowable rates are as follows

Rate
10%
15%
20%

5%
15%

15%
20%
15%
25%
15%
10%
20%
20%
10%
10%

12.7: Some Typical Agricultural Income
Following are som, of the typical agricultural income:

i) Income from cattle rearing land collected from cowboy.
ii) Income from cultivation of flower.
iii) Income from cultivation of tobacc and palm tree.
iv) Income from park.
v) Income from agricultural co-operative related with dairy
vi) Income from land used for processing of agricultural products to make them fit for

marketing.
viii) Income from land leased for agriculture.
ix) Income from dairy farm provided:

a) Farmers are the owners of cattles.
b) Cattles are reared in cattle rearing field.
c) Milk is processed by the farmers.

x)	 Income from poultry farm if they are reared in land.

2.8: Some Typical Non-agricultural Income
Following are the examples of typical non agricultural income:

i) Income from Ferry ghat, fishing, catching and market.
ii) Sale of soil used for brick field.
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in) Income from rent of the house used for collecting crops
iv) Income from royalty of mine.
V)	 Income arising from salt production.
vi) Income from house used as godown, factory etc.
vii) Income from sale of tree, grass, crops grown on land without agricultural work.
viii) Income from sale of water used for irrigation.
ix) Income arising from purchase of crops from other farmers.

12.9: Specimen Proforma for Computing Agricultural Income
Name of Assessee :
Income year
Assessmentyear............... ............

Computation of Agricultural Icome

Income from Agriculture (Sec. 26 and 27)
1. income from agricultural land:

a) Sale Of crops.
b) Lease of agri. land

2. Income derived from any land or building used by the cultivator
for agricultural purpose in Bangladesh u/s. 2(1)
3. Excess of sale proceeds, over the written down value, on
disposal of agricultural machineries and plants u/s. 19(17)
4. Agricultural machinery or Plant being discarded, demolished or
destroyed, if covered by insurance u/s. 19(19):-

insurance salyaged or compensation money received
Less written down value of machineries or plant 	 xx
Less scrap value

Less Allowable deductions U/s. 27 of ITO :-
I) Land development tax & land revenue, local rates, taxes, cess.
(water u) etc.
ii) Production cost, subject to prescribed limit. (Note- 1)
iii) Insurance premium on Land, Crops or Cattle
iv) Repair and maintainence of capital assets e g irrigation,
protective work etc
v) Depreciation on capital assets at prescribed rate as per
depreciation schedule
vi) Interest on mortgage and capital charges ................
vii) Interest on borrowed capital ...........
viii) Any other non-capital and impersonal expenditure relating to
agricultural . income, if any .................

T 6tãl deductions and allowances
Total aeri. income	 -

J	 •_)\'

-.	 -

Tk. 
f 

Tk.

xx

.22	 XX

xx

xx

xx

xx

xxx

xx

xx

xx

xx

xx
xx
xx

xx

xxx

xxx
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Cwt UI 11	 11011 the	 JuCU UI hi\CIUCk 0) ihe niie1	 xx

repair and 111aintaillanc e of aiic Lilt iiral i11einc111

arid i	 Iclir1aFiL'- up-keepun	 ()'ittle IN' CultI\a1ifl.	 xx

or Ir isporlatiOfl ol ai'i ilRlral prodtrL'c.

Iotal prodUction cost( ubject to I nih 1	
XX

12.9: Illustrations
UlustratiOil 1:

Fo! lo\vi n are the agnu
c liural income of Mr. Talukder for the year ended on 30tl

June, 2005

Sale 0 1, padd y 300 maunds Cf Tk .350.

0	 Sale of Jule 100 inaund ( Tk. 300.

iii) Sale of Raj-)j crops. Tk. d0.000.

\ pen	 incurred Lii- culti \ut ion are a lo! km s

a	 Labour chiarc Tk. 70.000

h	 Cost of uiursiflC the Cix)ps Tk. 15.000

c)	 Cost ob -I' l-actor hire Tk. 12.000

d	 Cost of Pump Nflachille hire Tk. 8.000

C)	 Cost of market ng TL 6.000

iv) Income from poultry Lion TR. 20.000

Income fromni lease of agri. I and Tk. 35.000

i)	 Income brom Pci rv hai (net) [k. -t$.000

vii) I ncoine from moon n Tk. 30.000
He paid union Parkhad tax [k. 3.000. I and revenue Tk. 2.000 arid Li Ic I ruurancc

pre mu i urn and ('iop Insurance prein i urn Tk. 3.000 and 2.000 rc pect i y e! v He also

purcliaed savings certificate of 'IL .5.000. Compute taxable ineomiic. na.\ credit illcollic and

ax to he paid by Mr. Ta! ukder.
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Sol tit ion
Assesscee : Mr. 'FaluLctcr
Income Near : 2004-2005

Assessment car : 2005-2006
(oni l)Utatiofl of Taxable Income and Tax Credit Income

Income underer Agriculture
(Sec. 26 & 27)

I Incorac Iroin aJc of ann. CI-Op

a) Side  (11

H Saic ()ijLllC

c I SaL of Rabi cron

I cs	 ol C L I Itivation and Li kc han
a) Labour (ot
H Cost of Nuisin
C) Cost o1 hiriiin Tractor
(1 ) (o-,t of hirinn Pump
ci Cost of niarkctiin

Ii) Fncoi nc )i'oin poid try
I C5 c.\cillptcd in (CII
laconic fton Jmisc oi ' anni. and

Total .Agri. Income
Nm-.\nrLuliural Inc inc

Fnconc from i 'c n y Imi
I ic Cl IC trom 'Joon an

mIni lucerne
Lcs :\I I0C1hIC E.\1cnc
1) Union Panihad Ia.\
it) Land Rcvcntic
iii) Crop Insurance

Taxable Income

lax -credit lncOiilc
I) Li Ic Ii ui'ancc Pi

oh ' 	vmc ceiilictc

la.\ cic j it : .\ivaI	 \c'mciC
I	 ia! I flCoiIlC 'r I k.	 LI Iii) (CI ilk I '\VC i

(IlC (a	 I S	 on '.; _ h)( H)

FL.	 1k.

	00 x 350	 I .05,000

	

00 x 300	 30.000

I .7 5.000

7()j )0(
I .O00
121,000
5.000

	

(J))()
	

I.] 1.000!
20.OL)0
20.000

Hi)))
0

45.000
3 O.0()()	 75.'. )I ti

I .77.0(H)

. 000
2.000

	

2.000	 7.000
I .70.0(H)

I))))
I i H.
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Tax on 1st Tk. 1,00,000	 Nil

n rest Tk. 70,000 @ 10% =
7,000

less tax credit =

	

	 1,200

Tax Tk. 5,800

Ill ustration- 2:
From the following particulars of Mr. Abed Ali compute taxable income and tax to he

paid for the year 2004-2005:

i) Sale of rice : 200 maunds @	 Tk.	 600

ii) Sale of r.abi crops	
Tk.	 25,000

iii) Yearly lease of agri. land	 Tk.	 40,000

Income from sale of bamboo	 Tk.	 20,000

v)	 Income from Tea gai den .and tea sale	 Tk.	 60,000

Income from sale of palm juice	 Tk.	 .18,000

vii) Income from cattle rearing 	 W	 40,000

Mr. AU does not keep proper hooks of accounts. He, however, claims Tk. 8(.),00fl

cost of cultivation. He had a PUt1l) machine which was purchased at Tk. 25,000. It
become thsolete and has been discarded at Tk. 12,000. The written down value alt:

charging depreciation at I. T. 0. prescribed rate esi iniated t Tk. 10,000. He li

aricultural loan Tk. 30,000 @ 8% interest p. a. and paid Union Parishad tax an

Revenue Tk, 2.000 and 1.000 respectively.
lidi ing the year he paid life insurance pielmuin Tk. 4,000 and purch ase d '01 ,11

company fhr Tk. 5,000.

Assessee Mr. Abed All
income year 2004-2005

Assesssmeflt year : 2005-2006
Computation of Taxable Income and Tax to be paid

Particulars

1) Income from sale of agri. products

a) Sale of rice: 200x600
h) Sale of rahi crops

2) Lease of agri. land

3) Sale of bamboo --.-_ -

4) Income from Tea garden 60%

5) Sale 0f palm juice

Solution

Tk.

1,20,000
25,000

I..,

(It ,̂4 5 , ^(O^ 01

20,U00
36,000

_48,000
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Ifl i:otii aI	 E put 'U'

(st ot 11t1I-dn,

Lcs fliT.
\\'r1ten k',•n \11i.i.

Sale valtic

'It i! :ii'i	 Ii1CO

8. 1I'';IC.'S Incoinc

I _a garden = ioc;

lOt1i Ifl ('nil:

I .ess allowable (k'(IUL ions

Cu lti\Lioi,
4.i)t a1e prccc(i	 --	 -

on loan

i1il ravc!iL:'

1 x-er&'dit I u'.

liist:i:c

iclatc ni ;hnrcs

'Lx credit	 AcLn:il !n',sfIu y nt [k.
OF 20	 1'10t,11 inc'aiic ..: 63. 	 )
OI'Tk. 2 litkl'	 w!iirii one I, [lie [s1

= Tk. 9.000. on it (• 15'.

On I st 1 ,00.000

(in next 1,50,000 @

[liFe On 1.3 1,001))

'tal lax

I c	 lax-eredil

\t lax 'ni ahic

•l000

0,001.)

'HI

LH0()
3 . (to

(i) Whce bioLs of aLL n'nts are not ma i n ,,; . '

	

;jacd an	 nI(Q* CI1

to 60	 if sale is al k '' 	 as all caHe expcnili ure.

(d)	 Income of tea-ardcn '. !n' 	 I can', owner is ak' o\iIci ol iIJti.:V.

ificuinc is treated as	 rc(itttI',ll and 40 17b as hw ;ic	 'u
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Q ue s iions

Define ancultuial ineollie. \\'hai :nc t h e ;ilto.'.aHlc LlcWclj)fl in cac of n[icuILIiIl

	I C. V. N. (onl.	 •

\Vhai k mriculIural	 come'? Stale We !!I'c 01	 mlnii'.i] income. 1h)"', does it

differ boil Iiol-cL'H	 H1liLl I CHC	 L'\'LIiM li. neere of PItI11 .1.a 	 icItiiil :rcl

HIM	 rjculwr:il jiwolile \\ liii e\.Iilll.. \\dat	 li'\'	 Iiec	 ne obi inable in die

coinptlt:Ilion	 iaCliclllILll'H iw'iulc.'	 I (•. V. B. Coin	 10

What is	 rctiliiii'H 11c me I bo\V is 1 coiiipuied undci Toenne Tax law'?
I C. V. B. Coin. I00

What is iiieant b y income from ariculturc? F)isiincui]l it froili nn-agi'icrIliliiaI

income. Examine lithe following incomes are ncr cultural income

(a) I nconie h'oin cattle
(b) Income ironi tea Cultivation
(c) Incomee from pault rv farm
((I) Income from tea industry
c I neimle from forest reSources and fi h cultivation. 	 I N. U. B Corn. 196

5 1 low would you 0 q npwc the income from the iollovine sources,!

Income fi'rni be: (IardC!1
t)1 Income troll] Su g ar Miii
ct Income 'on Rubber PLintaton

H) 1ncni' iry.r	 ibtLs'o Ill Ll5tI'\.	 C.	 V

Exercises

Ex I.
Mr.	 . B Pranianik is a farmer. lie had the !'ollo\\ ing iiieonie br the eai CuLL1 ni

30-6-2005
I)	 Income from Sale Of Paddy

Income from Dairy rio
iii)- Income froili Salt production
lv)	 income 1010 Sugar product ion
v	 Income troni sale of rohi Crops
vi) I neon ie mm sale of forest wood
vii) I ncoi ne from sale of fish from pond
viii) Interest on bum given
ix) Income f am lease of land
xl	 Incom eC from sale of soil

He took agricultural loai from BKB for Tk. 60.000 (' interest IT a.. He cLiis
cost of cultivation 'ft. 30.000. He paid land revenue 'IT .3.000 and cha\kidari ia.\ 'IL.
4,000. He paid 'IL. 4,000 to LaTent fund and spent 'IL. 50.000 for lam i ly e.\pcndll itre.

Compute taxable Income and tax to be paid b y Mr. Prai nan ik.

1

II

Ii
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Ex-2

Mr. T;iraldar had t)ic I llo\vinc agricultural mconic. Compute his raxablc income

u	 SaJc of p;iddv : 150 nolunds (rP 1k. 300 and jute 100 mairirds @ 1k. 250.
Income I FOifl hLti Iding adjacent to a g ricultural land and Lised as odown rented at 'l'k
500 per month.

j O Income from let iv rhat and nioonne Tk. 25,000 and Tk. I 5.000 respectively.
iv)	 Income from sale 01 Ti ees crown in hi Out liOLiSe ft. 35,001) and ale of fish 1) () it

POW 11. 30000.

vi	 laconic lrojn Ieae of armcultui'al land I'k .1000. [Ic cialimis the followin g cost ;t
cNpcllditurc
a)	 Cost of labour 3 labour Used for 9 month r ['k. $000 per month.
H	 Cost of nu n.i tic	 Tk .30.000
ci	 Cost relevant to transportation for sale of pro(IL1ct 	 Tk.	 4.000
LI 'l 	 Purchase o ll'ractor 	 Tk .30.000
C)	 Land revcntie	 Tk.	 3.000
Ii	 Trennicir leattIe	 [k.	 2.500
c)	 .'\l,t!iltdnaiIec oLnutlic	 Tk.	 8.000
hi	 Cost ol' irrieatioil	 'iL,	 31000

Donation to co-Operativesociety 	 Tk.	 5.000

incuilic of Mr. Paiikaj Iidas from the fol lowi tin particritur
ant	 ih \ car cide..l on $00-2005

e o," piJdv	 00 naunik ii 'I'k. 450 per nal.	 Tk.	 1.331(10
halo of rabi ciops	 Tk.	 10.000

im	 Income from sab Jru3uettorm	 1k.	 15.000
Incoivu drm'. cd h ,Wa :1ooiiire	 Tk.	 5.000

v	 Sale 01 forest Inc	 Tk.	 8000
vu Income from lease of agricultural land	 Tk.	 6.000

As per books of accounts his agricultural expenditure \\Cre as fol]ows:
ii Wages to ]abou rers Tk . 10.1)00. Expend it nrc 

of 
food Supplied to the labourer

estimated at Tk. I .000.
ii)	 Cost of rearinc ol'cathc 'ft. 5.000.

Markct;n cost 11. 1.900.
Ic cf :c'riri j ca:d Hur loili OKO	 111.0100

antrinir. lIe ......iubuicd I $:a lJJirO to iakat and Sc LiH $3)))) to Rehel !rm j . I Ic Ia'.':
school goin g children.
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13.1: Introduction
H	 -	 is business and profession is taxed underincome received by an assessee from h

section 28 of Income Tax Ordinance, 1984. Section 29 of the Ordinance gives a list of

expenses that are allowed and section 30 gives the list of expenses that are not allowed.

This chapter deals with these issues along with related other matters.

13.2: Definition of Business and Profession
a) Business V-
Business in general denotes human activities directec towards producing or acquiring

wealth through the process of buying and selling of goods. income Tax Ordinance, 1984
has not defined business. But through an inclusive definition under section 2(14) it states

that business includes any trade, commerce or manufacture or any adventure or concern in

the nature of trade, commerce or manufacture. 	 -
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It is to be noted. where speculative traiiaet ions carried on b y aFI as ^^ Cssec are 01 such
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iL Oti'JO1C5S1O!i	 h	 \ k	 '.•ye	 '	 hv anunt.

i.' 'tn'c sift1	 C I ele\ an ta tiefi	 C..

tili.'O!ile sliat I. 1C fi ie\CtiiiC jiieoine.

i s iiu/rCeeip1 stndi no:. co fl: trorii safe of "a	 ':.:,:	 C P '1	 of	 o. 'Pit a

ar proIcssic}n.	 s-
Allowable Dedtwiiotis

As per section 29 t he WmAn g exnei:ses "T he allowed as decitictiojis subjects H

mentioned aeainst each.
-	 items	 ( o ltion / keiiierks

it of	 Iv 111 	 .	 a	 I	 die ihifise is Oar!	 SCl for LiWel II n	 and

p:utiv iou	 te. p: portioi'a:c amount related to

P •\ (ledLiL thin v ill he allowed if the house is
'ncd 

:	 kcuaa of lined Premise	 J	 at For the house or potion thereof' used [or
Askew
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Profession	 -
Profession involves the idea of an occupation requiring either purely intcllccfliH S!,i ll

or wry, riiuival ski Li where it is controlled by intellectual skill, as distinct from an o1er ion

which is substantially the production or Sale or arrangements of commodities. In We

Income Tax Ordinance, 1984, profession has not been defined. But section 2 (49) states
that prolession includes vocation. Here vocation can be defined as any type of occupation.

as distinct from employment, pnrsued for the purpose ot earning one's livelihood.

133: Scope of income under the Head Business and Profession
Under section 28 of I. T. Ordinance, the following income of an assessec shall he

classified and computed under the head income from business and profession

(a) profits and gains of any business or profession carried o n, or deemed to be carried
oil, by the assessee at any time during the income year;

(h) income derived by any trade oi , professional association or other association of like
nature on account of specific se:vice prfornied for its members;

te)	 value of any benefit or perquisite, '.vheLer convertible into money or not, riia
from business or the exercise of a profession;

t.i) the amount, the value of the benefit and the trading liability referred in Section 19115,
\ 1/,

)	 receipt in Ca.-.01 or kind au\ un uiit in respect of had debt, loss or expcn lii n
previously written off;

i	 receipt in cash or thrnugh beaefit against trading liability not previously sVw
as income;

iii) amonnt shown as expenditure or liability and has not been paid within I

years.

iv) interest shown as expenditure under mercantile system and has not been paid
within last 2 years;

(c)	 the excess au
I 
liount referred to in : . cction 19(16), viz., 	 ........ :1 .

Where any building, machinery or plant having been used by an assessee fof purpose
of any business or profession carried on by him is disposed of during any income year and
the sale proceeds thereof exceeds the written down value, so much of the excess as
not exceed the difference between the original cost and the written down value shall he

deemed to be the income of the assessee for that income year.

(f)	 the excess amount referred to in section 19(18), viz.,

Where any insurance, salvage or compensation moneys are received in any income
year in respect of any building, machinery or plant which having been used by the assesscc
for the purpose of business or profession is discarded, demolished or destroyed and tim

	

t'.	
..,

-	 ..
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. )	 1 ikwcst on Borro\\).fitLIl or a) If part of it	 cd for non asse sablc business.
Will 1101 lIe a!lowd.

H If interest paid outside Baiin!adcli, tax lust be
deducted at source for this.

1) '1 rinsicr to Special Rcserv	 a) It will be Ciovt. approved Financial lIlslitut oil
account
	

hi Amount not cxcccdine I OB of total i ncotnc.
S)	 Current repair of vIachiiierv Subject to hunt. ii an y mentioned in 1. T.

Plant and Fiiiiit ore
	

Orclinancc.
(0	 Inura!1cc	 -	 a) it will be for Building. Plant and \Iachiinerv (l

tile busmcss.
7)	 Dcmciation	 a) As per ratc of I. T. Ordinance

h) For business assets.
a	 b1\c'tn1ent Ltllo\vance for Ships a) It will be inland passenger \'ctliele

b) I O	 of orir' mill co'
)) Oboletc allowance for l3u11ding a) If amount iecived i 1055 111,111 \V. D. V

arid \Iach mciv	 h) If it cxcccdsW. 1). \' not exceeding original
cost.

repcct of dead o a) Di1Icrctcc bctwcen original cost and rca!i?cd
WLiC"s LU1U1ILiI	 value.

ad c\e!opnlciri ax or local a) ReLant to business :a;J protcs\ion.

Ic	 a! bnu or	 it) As IICF cricaI practiLL	 iiinT:r huine.s
an I
	

H for service rendered to bisincs an! n
O \VFUCU oIl had a) To ho written off in the books of LlccoI1ts of

d.	 income year.

h) in case of Bankin, the nhollcv/!oan was j yen in
the orci i nar y course of busi 11055.

1 Additional had debt 	 at Shown b y assessec earlier but not LII lowcd b y I.
T. Authority

Hit is now proved irrcccvcrnhlc

B ad dcbi ic levant to overdue a) It will ho relevant to oImimlicrci;ul BI1mls.
Aji. Loan
	

H Not e.xccediuig I ç of such ovc due loan cf rural
101111 HICILO

-
111LI R KR an I BK II.

for	 cffli!ic RL'eLuch
	

a) Relevant to bus11lc\
1) ihIiiIi	 EeeLLIc11 Body
	 LI) Ii 110 t he LI) provcd H

1st Research i re]c\ ant	 bII\ii1c	 :ni j	en
S	 l)onatvm to If oItLtl and	 it) IIophtL1l is [0 be cstLIhHhIed for (IC Nciic)i'

ía lucal ional Iii'a it Ut ion 	 enlplo\ ecs

IliLleatioriLl Institillini he c 	 ia!i'ucd ir;unc
aildior for bcncfmt of chiJduoi 01 Cliii wLe
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19) Expenditure for Training . 	 a) Scheme should b approved by NBR for this

clause-,.	-	 -

20) Cost of Trade Dchgation Abroad a) Assessee be a member of dclegation
b) It ill be sponsored by Govt.
c)' It will. be non-capital and impersonal
expenditure..

21) Subscription to Registerred -J a) It will be registered organization as per Trade

Trade Organization 	 çrg rd 196	 .	 . '
b)RëidbyNBR;

22) Any non-capital and imperoIi'aI ;0 ',T. (-'w-aji( vIT b e1evant to husIhess or profession

expenditure.	 .	 c 

Besides the above there are some expendithies which are also allowed under I I
undet certain conditions and up to certain lirriit These are as follows

i) Entertainment Allowance
It will be allowed as follows 	 .

a) on 1st Tk. 10,00,000

ioii next of the profit 	 .

i) Free Saniple -
It will he allowed as follows	

FrT_`
Aiount of saleFor Ge 	 J_For Med

lstTk. 5 crones - 1.5

bover Tk. 5 crones but less than 10 crores 	 .75%	 1%

C) over Tk. tO crores 	 -	 . 

M7 Foreign Travel of Employees,
If an organization sends employees abroad for recreation, the expenditure :5'td

vi1l be exempted as follows

a) th of Actual expenditure

or	 .	 whichever is hghcr

b) Three months salary of employees.

iv) Embezzlement of Fund
If it occurs at office time and 'done by employee or if it is related to money lcnWng

business as deficiency in fund at day elid, it will be allowed. Such loss is to he shown in
ilie books of account. However, if such incident occurs throu.h theft, robber or

outs i der, such loss will not he allowed. 	 •-
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V) ('wocsiion

11 an c;npkvec is to leave job for the benefit of business & released, coinpeilsatien
given Cw his J)urposc is AMU But employees given release under golden handshake Jo
not fall under this categor y as the release is otherwise than for the benefit of the
organization.

4ii ega1 CXf)CTISCS

Leonl expenses meurred for protecting interest of the business is allowed. lint
eq ,cridAure incurred relevant to disobey of certain rule, acts subversive to the state and
violation of law is not allowed.

Besides foUowing expenses as per accounting principles and imvvaiHnggeneral rules
c ako zdlo'vcd as expenditure

('011 tuibotion to RecoOni/ed Provident Fund of employees.
ii;	 Loss of stock due to fire.

Het ii'cincnt hcnefc or g ratuit y paid to cmployecsi
vi	 I Rensc renewal fees.

)	 St]c ;u.\!valuc added ta\, wale" & road tax, municipal lax, excise dut y etc.
Le g al exposes against users of trade mark illegally, pa itnersb i agree me nt
rparaton vi':On' O' agrccri]eut.

¼

	

	 cuIplo\ce for :tccidcnt in the course of service. Peiqui c,is tO any
a Cd,: ic Ci en Lip to Tk. L50100. An y amount exceeding th k cling wil he

I I C.

Re' cone expenditure for advertisement.
i<u Ji y and patent right fees.

.)	 Cost of accounting and audit.

C c kson and brokera g e for sale of product.
Reward to employees for increased efficiency.

3.6: Non Allowable Expenses

Under section 30 of 1. T. Ordinance, the following expenses are not allowed
an y Payment"inch is an neonic of the payee classifiable Linder the head 'Salaries' if
tax thci'cut has not been paid in accordance with provisions of Chaer VII;
au pa. cu!hy way of i 1 !CrC4 I. salar\. Coll tnnssion or remuneration made h a firm
or an	 nciaion of persons to an y partner of the Cirill or an y ucitiher of the
association as the case na y be:
lilly P1 lent b\ \\ n of brokerage or commission made to a person who is II (-,t a

hk'nt in Bangladesh unless tax has been deducted therefrom under section 56;
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i \') an y 1)avlllent (0 a provident fund or other fund estabi IShCd 101 the hiic ii of he

employees unless he employer has made effective arrangements 10 .eeure that tax

shall he deductcd at source from any payments made from the fund ub ich are taxable
bcing income falling under the head 'Salaries';

v)	 so much of the expenditure by anassessee on the provision o pet quisities or other
benefits to any employee a exceeds prescribed limit, if any.

Besi(ICS the above as spccifed in sec. 30 of I. T. O. the following C\pCflsCS ate also

not allowed for income tax purpose

i)	 Past losses if business is changed.
Salary, commission and remuneration paid to partners.

iii) Interest dn capital to partner,

IV) Income-tax and super tax.

v) Legal expenses incurred for income tax and dissolution of enterprise.

vi) Bad debt reserve or reserve for discount.

vii) Contribution to Un-recognized Provident Fund.

viii) Contingent liability.

ix) Preliminery expenses, under-writing commission, writing off share discount.

x) Loss of speculative business.

xi) Loss for investment in securties.

xii) Capital expenditure for advertiserncnt.
Le.iI expenses related w	 mith compensation for sale knowing it detective b y set le

xiv) Brokerage for capital.

xv) Expenses for protecting against competition.

xvi) New years day presentation to employee.

xvii) Fund embezzlement b y employees after office hour.

KEEPING OF ACCOUNTS
13.7: Methods of keeping Accounts
a) Legal Requirement

Section 35 of the Income-Tax Ordinance, 1984 provides that the income nude;- the
head Business and Profession shall he computed ill with the method of
accounting regularly followed by the assessee. Thus the la is found not to prescribe any
method of accounting raftier keeps it flexible to the choice of the assessee. However, on

analysis of the sub-sections of section 35 the following guidelings and features are

revealed:

i) Assessee will determine his inconie through his regularly used accounting system.

ii) If assessee (hoes not use any method regularly, the Deputy Commissioner Of Taxes

Will use a reasonable method to determine the income.
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id)	 Jnconie-tax authorit y Will not take any adverse view ii the ls5esseC does not maintain

account.

iv) National Board of Revenue, if desires, can give order to the assessee to keep

accounts in a manner specified in the order.

v) Under sub-sect ion 2 of section 31 every company lla\ ing capital not less than Tk. S

lakh oil 	 1st da y of income year shall submit \vit h income tax return the profit and

loss account and balance sheet certified b y ChartelTed Accountant.

vi) Article II of the Income Tax Re cs provides principles of accounts and types of

accounts books to be followed and kept by the professionals viz., Doctors, Lawcrs,

Auditors, Engineers etc. However, assessee on requil-ement can adjus the principles,

columns in the hook etc-

b) Prevailing Methods of Accounts

There are three s ystems of accounting

i) Cash System : Under the system univ the cash receipts and cash payments are

recorded Accounts are not kept for outstanding and piepaid items.

ii) Mercantile S ystem : Undcr this svtem all receipts and pa y ments whether received

in cash or due are recorded. Accounts rminl ai ned under this s ystem reveal real picture

of income/toss of an organization.

iii) Mixed s ystem I i nder this s y stem. for some items accounts are kept on cash basis

and for some itcms o il 	 basis.

Assessec, as stated above. may follow an y system. But what is required is that the

assessee will recularl y follow his ciiooscn method. He cannot chan ge the method at his

\Vill.

c) Steps Need to he Taken as Safeguard

For adequacy and transparency, all 	 need to take the following steps:

i) If tasible, mercantile s ystem of accounting need to he adopted.

ii) Keeping proper cash hook and bank acounts and this should be reconciled regularly

iii) Maintaining Stock Register to ensure poper records of stock & stores.

iv) Keeping proper records of purchase and sale.

v) Preparing final accounts on due date, and see books UL accounts arc adequately kept.

vi) If gross profit fluctuates, the reason need to he identi lied and analysed.

vii) Keeping in mind the provisions of income tilX while rcparing tax return.
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(1) Examination of Accounts by Tax Authority

hoc '2xamining acoun ; of assessee, tax authonty can take di I cFen( steps. i o1 luwitie
are the important steps in this rega'

i) Evaluating valuation of stock
An assessec may lollow any prevailing method of stock valuation. But tax au1Iior i',
will see whether he follows the method l-egLllarlv. If an y method is not reg ulati
followed and tax authority. thinks that valuation is lcs than actual value, the
difference ma y be added with pofiL

ii) Suspense Account & Reserve
If We items are shown in the account of an assmsee. tax authority xviI I exatni ne as
to the genuineness of these items. If tax authority is not satisfied. such items may be
treated as profit.

iii) Source & Nature

If assesseY fails to explain the soume an(l nature of any receipt. such receipts \\ Ill be

decmed as receipts from undisclosed source and he treated as inconc.

iv) tJridisclosed investment

Ti assessee fails to disclose any investment, this iu'csuaent 0 ii be treated as lucoille
and he taxed.

v) Misc. Expenses

This items will he examined properly as to their genunincss and relevance whit
business and income year.

For other items like salar y , pL11-chae and sale, rent, interest etc. Tax am ilorit y \V

apply general test based on accepted principles.

e) Tax Audit
Under sec. 35 (2) an y company having capital over 5 iakh shall 'ah:it audited

accounts. Such steps makes the process eas y and simple for tax authority. In Such a Context
auditors need to take into account the Iollowiiic' along with his gcnct'allv accepted
techhiques of audit
i) Evaluation of account inn s\ seii.
ii) Adequacy of Books of Accounts,
iii) Valuation ol stock.
iv) Variation in profit or loss and the reasolls.
v) Nature of depreciationan(l tax provisions.
vi) Bad debt & Reserve.
vii) Items of final accounts, ctc
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13.8: Specimen Proforma for Computing Income from Business
& Profession

Name of Assessee

Income year
Assessment	 yea.........................

Income from Business & Profession

Particulars	 Tk.

Income as per P/L Account:
Add : Non allowable expenses xxx

xxx
xx_

Less non business income, if any shown in P/L Account

i)

	

	
xxx
xxx

Taxable Business Income:

13.13: IllustraIiofls()

illustration-1:
Following is the Profit and Loss Account of Ahmed Salehuddin for the year ended on

30-6-2005:
Particulars	 Tk.	 Pailiculars	 TL1

Salaries	 48.000 Gross Profit

Stationerie	 9,60C lilt. on Less tax Commercial

mt. on loan	 2,000 Securities

Travelling Exp.	 2,500 Income from Sale of

Fund Embezzlement	 4.000 Machine

Donation	 6,500

Depreciation Reserve	 3,700

Fire Insurance	 1,500

Legal expenses	 2.500

Commission	 1,500

Personal Expenses	 1,700

Net Profit	 93.000

1,76.500

Investigation revealed the following

i)	 Fund enThezzle laic n occured after office hour.

'l'k

xxxx

xxx

xxxx

xxx

xxxx

1.70.0U()

2.500
4,000

1,76.500
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6)	 Legal expenses mclude Tk ..90() Oa iucomc tax	 d IT. 50C l r ','AT ajc

iii)	 Old machine \vas sold at Tk 29,000, depreciation charged iii now 24 )1)0	 i hc
[licliase price was 1k. 27,000. Machine was purchased in Nuvendwr. 71i(>
Compute taxable income and tax to be paid.

Solution:
Assessec : Mr. Ahiried Salehuddin

Income year 2004-2005
Assessment year : 005-2006

Computation of Income from Business

-	 Income from Business (Sec. 28-30)	 Tk.
Pro lit as per P/E Account
Add : Non-allowable Expenses

i) Fund Embezzlement	 fl	 4.009
'\iOv'	 \-

ii) Donation (	 (00
iii) Depreciation Reserve	 3.70(0
iv) Legal Expenses lou income tax)	 500
v) Personal Expenses 

Tk.
93,000

16,400
I .09.40()

[s :N on-busincs income
I) Tnt on Lc'.s tax commercial secuntics
ii) Capital Pi-ofil on Sale of

Old machine Note: I)
Business Income

Total Taxable Income

i) Business income =
ii) Int. on commercial security

250000
7.5

iii) Income from sale of machines capital profit
See Note-I)

2.500

2 .00()

Tk. I .04900
1k.	 3,334

Tk.	 2.000
1.10.234

450(-)

1.04.91 q,

Tax
F k.

On I st Tk. I .00.000 	 Nil

On next Tk. 1.50.000 (di 10%	 1023

(Here on Tk. 10234)
1.023

But as minimum tax payable is Tk. 1,500 the assessce will have to pay Tk. 1000 as tax.
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Notes	 :	 .	 ...

1)	 Calculation . of profit on sale of machine:

a) Purchase price =	 Tk.	 27,000

b) Depreciation charged =	 Tk	 2.000

c) Written Down Value = 	 Tk.	 25,000

d) Sale price =	 Tk.	 29,00()

e)Profit	 :	 1k.	 4.000

Here Capitil pwfit is (29,000-27,000) 	 Tb. 2,000

Revenue profit—;= (4,000-2000) 	 Tk 2,000.

C	 -	 r

- If capital piofit arises within 5 years of purchase, the profit is added with incOme &

tax is charged as usual Tax is separately assessed as capital gain if it occurs after 5 years

from date of purchase Here we assume that gain' s arose within 5 years

2)	 Revenue profit on sale of machine requires no scparte treatment as it is already I

included with business income. 	 .	 .	 .

3)	 As fund embezzlement occurred after office hour, it is not allowed.

4)	 lot, on less tax commercial securities need to be grossed up.

5)	 Depreciation is allowed as per rates prescribed in I. T. Ordinance. But depreciation

reserve is not allowed.

6)	 Legal expenses relevant to income tax is not 
an allowable expense.

. '..	 .
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I host ra ion-2

[ton I the IOIi\\ii!' p, I I 1tC!thhI\ con lfiUle iiiiitie	 tUtU1 Ii LH1C ()I \Ii. Sh;1o.

Shidii

ProfitI a iid Loss A CCOU iii

Ii the vcar ended oil

.Al1oLll1t	 '11 '11

I 

Sahtiv	 \\'icc	 04.000 Cfl	 Ernlit	 21, -1

()tTtcc cycle	 I	 00() Itohi1 Loll] UIC UI	 i 01101)

Rent 1 die ol lice

13 ni

Bad be bt prOV

[)e iee I at I

I caI l--xiric.

Loss Of )tOeL

I UCO1TIC I aX

Tiaveihin e.\flCl.0

11e;ii:e lip to (\	 h:!/aI!

I o on Sale id , Secnritv

En teit a inn teii t I 1x p.

Account ttin [Lxpel1c

\1i.

'\et ProtU

3 flItHO

51)00

(3.0O()

4.000

10,000

I 2.00()

I 5.0(t))

1 0 . 000

111 to

2.000

5.000

70.001)

2.751100

II C III lent

liii. cii la-liee (J!I\
	

I (I 000

Sec not i e

BanL Inteie.t
	

2)00

It ad debt ree \CIed
	

I .00

2.75.01)1)

Investigation  ( I i.SC I 05CC! tile Following

Salary	 \Ve iUCIL1IIC IL. 25.000 Ht to the proprietor as uk iciunneratuan ot

C1\ Ice.

DciceiatH&n	 pci Income Lix FUlL all waNe FL. 2.5410

1ceal epcioc	 c!udc TI 5001! tc!e\ ant to \	 UI OPtIC rula :ih! IL. 5(115;

' Ur fllteCClitO tade 11.;la.

K	 a	 :1

ltiiia	 c,cJ 0 pai. IL.	 .))I(l	 2.0(}0 ii	 i hcc	 LLUJCJ.
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Solution:

Assessee : Mr. Shaha
Income year : 2004-2005

Assessment year : 2005-2006
Computation of Business Income and lotal Income

Pai-ticulaus	 Tk.
Profit as per PIL Accoimt
Add : Inadmissible Expenses

i) Salary (paid to proprietor) 	 25.000
ii) Bad debt provision	 6.000
iii) Depreciation (to be treated latter on) 	 4.000
iv) Legal expenses (for violation of trailic rule)	 5.000
v) Loss of Stock	 12,000
VI) laconic tax	 15,000
vii) Travelling Expenses	 10,000
viii) Loss on sale of security	 5.000

Add : Income not shown:
i) Commission received

Less :Exp. allowed

i) Depreciation 1S per tax law	 2.500
ii) Ceinruiissioii paid
	

2.000

T k.

70.000

82.000

1,52.1)00

3,000

1,55,000

4,500

1.50.500

32.000

1.18,500

Less : Non-Business Income

0 Profit on sale of investment bdng capital receipt
ii) fat, on Tax-free Govt. Security
iii) Ban!, Interest

Business Income

Total Income:

i) Business laconic

ii) Profit on Sale of In \'cs.Inient

iii) Int. on Tax-free Govt. Securities (Non-assessable)
iv) Bank interest

10.000
20.000
2,000

'FL

1,1 8,500

10,000

2.000

1.30.500

E2 2JI
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Notes

I)

	

	 1-intertainment alIo\vIncc is within exciiiptioIt limit, thus it iu been ulln\ved is

expenses.

2) i'dics. expenses assumed to he cnuine and related to business.

3) Salary, re muneration. comnnssion etc, paid to proprietor or partner is not il lowahic.

III ii st ratio ii -3:
The I! lO\Vii1L is the Income and Expe uditure Account Of Doctor I lam ida All loi the

year ended 30th .JLlnc, 2005 Ascertain her income from prolessiol and her total income.

Income and IxI)efl (1lture \ CCOU UI

	Taka 	 'T'aka

Car purchased	 92.0()0 \'isitinr lees	 69,000
louse hold expenses	 48.000 Consultation Ice	 92,000

Salaries to chamber stalls	 28.000 Owns on Lottary	 10.000
Travellin g, expenSes	 24,000 Sale proceeds of Land	 I . 18900

(Expenses for attending	 pprty
con ftrcnee abroad)
Chari lv and Donation	 5.000 Dividend on shares 	 5.000

lo unrcconi sed imtitUtiOfl)
I nCOI11C-tLt.\	 10.700 v1arriaoc day Gilt	 6,000

Gills to Son - in-law	 20.000 In Iciest ironi Post 0 Iii cc	 I . 6( tO
Savinos Bank

Iniciest on loan	 3. 100 Gi Os from I :.iiICr iii law	 10.00
I lou buvi ng su mien!
ns.trument s)

Sureical instruments	 44.200 Interest on Savines Deposit	 2.200
in Bank

Net Surplus	 68.700

	

3.43.700 	 3.43.700
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Solulioii
Assessec : Doctor 1-larnida Ali

Income veal : 2004-2005

.\sscssnn'nt veai • : 2005-2006
Computation of Income Ironi Profession and Total Income

liconic honi Pit	 m	 L':.-.()	 iL.	 IL.

if-pill	 11o\v11 1r, per hlcmlle Zilld l\j). A, coull

Add: \on-d Io\vablc Cx flet )se

(ar Piiicliasc	 92J$$0

I) House hold cxps.	 4$ .0O(.)

in) Travelling exps. 	 24.000

I%-) Charity and Donation	 5.000

v) Income-tax	 10.700

vi) Gifts to Son-in law	 20.000

vii) S urica1 nstnnnent 	 44.200
	

2.43.900

3.12.600

Les.' : \oi1-prolcssional Income

Sale of' Land
(lain on Lottery

in) Dividend

iv) Marr i ae da y Gilt

N-) mt. on Post office Savi ns Account

vi) Gil from Father-in law

vii) mt. on Bank Deposit

Professional Income

Total Income
1) Professional I neon ic

ii) Dividend (Assumed to have receive from
pvt. company
iii) In!. on Bank deposit

iv) Gain fi-oni lottery

.1 $900
10.000

5.000
6.000

1,600
40.000
1200
	

1.83.700

I .28.900

1,28.900

5.000

2,200
10,000

1.46.100

Notes
Lotter y income i ;L\scs . ed separxcly. But it i added o. ith total iticome and adju'.tcd

thereafter.

it)	 Dividend iv'umed to he received from pri ate ltd. conlpanv and thu\ no exemption ha',

been allowed.

ii)	 Interest on batik (leposit 1s iioL e\cmpled how. But 1111crest Oil postal 1iCCoiint I'.

exeiiiptcd in lull.
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iv)	 il,pense of Govt. sponsored dulegaiton nbroad is exempted. It is anumd nol uch c;sc
in this regard nix! JIUS not exempted

139: Deflnit.ioii of Depreciation
There is no definition of depreciation in Income Tax Ordinance, 1984. 1 lowever, in

accountancy it means the permanent reduction in value of fixed assets due to wear and tear,
lapse of iinrie, etc. in income tax, in such a condition gvcn emphasi S on this accounting
sense and it has pxol d ]v,.Ont rates of depreciation for different types of a.swts.
Section 29(1.) Viii provides that in respect dcprccatioe of building, machiner y , plant or
furniture, being the property -of the asscsse and used for the purpose 01 business or
profassion, the allowance is a(niissible under the Third Schedule.

13,10:  Co'itflhions to be Itill tOed
According to the Rule It of third schedule of I. T. Ordinance, dpi ecialion "AR

ifilowod on building, niaeii incry, pant and ñ ii ohure of the assessee for hs bnsne' if Le

following conditions arc, satisfied
i)	 at the rime Of filing wtrn, such particulars as may lx prosc6bed and such other

information as the ft C. T. requires , are (no ii shed;
ii),	such building, niachineiy, plant and luri i lure have been used during the income year.

in this Connection follo"Ving points, w trill i'ci ucinbat tag
a)	 boinci assets ma y not contineously he used, they ma y hC used : ontedmcs.
h)	 Dcpicc.ia Lion cannot be clrdniwd in he year in which assc t s are sold, discarded Ut

c) Amou nt of ricprecl:lt on shall not exceed ori ginal re!' 'e of asset.
d) Assets havin g Ii li time less Lhrui a yea] will not be entitled to cli_prectatioti allowance.
c)	 Depreciation whl be allowed as per rates prescribed in third schedule of 1 T,

Ordinance..:
	 i..

-1111: Basis of Charging Deprecialion

According to the income tax rul, depi'cci t 'n ts to be charged at prLtscrihed ale on
the wriUn down value of the asset except for ocean going ships in which case it is to he
ehaegcd rn the original cost of the assa to the a'- 'sac.

Written Down Value
Role 11(5) of the Third Schcdur'c of 1. T. Otdiviec deiin ' s w ritten down vaiue as:

a)	 \-Vhcnc [he assets were acquired in the income	 the actual cost (hetcof ro the

b	 \Vci thu c1sSCI WLJ 1 L1U ULd bc me i be income cci, thc aetual cost as tedi d by
aggicg-itc' depiec lation aflo\s uice unch incom tax

c	 L5	
WON

'
- al_, ' s.	 ;t'---	 '-	 •._'." .'	 -,	 . .	 .	 a:-. -
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In this connection some explanations relevent to actual cost and written down value

are essential to be noted

Actual Cost
(I) in computing the actual cost of an asset the amount of any ( 1 rant, subsid y . rebate or

commission and the value of any assistance received b y an assessee from
Government or any other authorities or persons and any deduction or aIlo\\ance

admissible shall he excluded.

(ii) Where, any asset used by any person and aquired by assessee the actual cost shall be

deemed not to exceed the fair market value.

(iii) Where any assessee has succeeded another person by inheritance the written down
value of an asset shall be treated as actual cost.

(iv) Where the assets have been imported for business on foreign loan or deferred

payment basis, the adjustment for currency fluctuation shall he made with the actual
cost of the assets installed in Bangladesh.

Written Down Value
(i) Where the assets are acquired before the accounting year the written-down value

means the actual cost to the assessee less all depreciation allowed (and not merely

allowable) to him in past year.

(ii) Where assets which had once belonged to the assessec and had ceased to be his

property by reason of transfer or otherwise, are re-acquired by the assessee, the

actual cost of the asset shall he taken to be the actual cost of the first acquisition to the
ass essce less all depreciation actually allowed to him.

(iii) Where before the date of acquisition by the assessee, the assets were used at any time

by any other person for the purposes of his business ind the Income-tax Officer is

satisfied that the main purpose of transfer is to reduce the tax liability, such an amount

as fair should be taken as actual cost-

13.12: Types of Depreciation Allowance allowed under Income-tax

Following five types of depreciation are allowed under Income-tax Ordinance, 1984

1. Normal Depreciation
2. Initial Depreciation

3. Special Depreciation for Ships

4. Accelerated Depreciation and

5. Balancing Depreciation

1. Normal Depreciation Allowance (ND)

It is allowed only in respect of such buildings, machinery. pl tnt and furniture as are
used for the of the assessee's business or profession which are being charged.

Here following conditions need to be satisfied
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(a) The assessee must he the owner of the property and lie vould not be entitled to
depreciation allowance if he is not the owner but has onl y the right to USC t heiii. if the
assessee acquires an property by hire-purchase, he would not be cii Lit Id to
depreciation for such property.

(h) The business for which assets are used must he running one. Tithe bLisiness has been
discontinued earlier, depreciation vi1l not be allowed.

(c)	 Full depreciation is allowed even if the assets are used only for a part of the year
during the relevant accounting year.

Rates of Normal Depreciation:

Class of assets	 Rate in (;

a) Building (cncral)	 12

b) Factory Building	 24

c) Furniture and Fittins 	 10

d) Machinery and Plant :—	 20

C) Ships :—	 10

i) Ocean-going ships (new)	 (To he calculated on

ii) Ocean-going ships (second hand), 	 the original cost).

age at the Li me of purchase:	 12
less than 10 years	 24

10 years or more
Inland ships includ I Fig steamers, motor vessels,	 21

sails, tug-boats, iron or steel flats for cargo,
wooden cargo boats. motor launches and SpCC(I boats.

f) Batteries, X-ray and electro—therapeutic 	 20

apparatus accessories thereto.

g) Machinery used ill 	 production and	 20

exhibition of cinenialograpie films.

Ii) Motor vehicle: i) Not for hire 	 20

ii) For hire	 _._	 24

i) Professional and reference books	 30

j) Aircraft aero-e1iines and aerial photo grapic aparatus.	 30

k) Moulds used in the manufacturer Of glass or plastic goods	 30

or concerete pipe.
Mineral oil concerns-

i) belo\v ground installations. 	 100

ii) Above ground installations, that is to say,	 30
portable boilers, drilling tools. well head tanks and rics.
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2. Intial Depreciation:

\Vhere any building has been newly constructed or any mach nery or plant has been
installed in Ban z,_, ladcsli after 30th June. 2002 and that such machi nerv or plant is used by
the assce for the first time for business purpose i ni tin] depreciation '. II he allowed, It will
Ile allowed as per i'ollovui rate ill [lie vent' wlicn coiuniercLl piodnciln cinencc'

(a) for Buildin g = 10	 on the cost.

(ii) For machinery = 20 of the cost, plant other than ship or niotol' vehicle.

3. Special Depreciation foi Ships (SDS)

Passenger vehicle plying in inland water of Bangladesh or Fishing Roller registered
in Bangladesh which were brought in Bangladesh for the first time within .July. ] 982 to
June 30th. 1995 will be eligible for special depreciation as follows
a) First year	 40%
b) Second year =	 30%
c) Third year	 30%

Coll (Iili Oils:

i)	 The Ship oi' Trawler be according to design specified b y GOB for his pu 'pose.

ut	 Assessec shall apply to the tax authorit y w ithi pail icutars to enjo y this depreciation.

It is important to mention here that the assets enjoying, special depreciation ill not he
ci i ible for an y other depreciation under the Income tax ordinance.

4 Accelerated Depreciation Allowance (A1)A)
It is allowed in respect of any machinery or plant other than office appi iaiice.s and

road transport vehicles) which has been or is first used in an it1dustrinl Lindertakin g NO up
in Bangladesh. It was introduced in 1982 for 5 vent's thereafter ffie benefit was extended for
further years. Through Finance Act, 2002 the benefit has been extended up to 2005. This is
an alternative to tax holiday facilities. 1-lowever. through Finance Act, 1991  the new unit
of industrial undertaking enjoying tax holiday was also permitted to enjoy the benefit.
Rate

It will be allowed @ 100 in the first year of operation.

Conditions for availing this depreciation

(a) that the industrial undertaking is owned and managed b y a Bangladeshi Corn pan. or
a body corporate formed in pursuance of an Act Of Parliament, hiving its registered
office in 13 angladesh.

(b) that it belongs to such class of indListries as the NBR may specify.

(c) that the particulars required for the purpose of entitlement to, or clai tilin g ADA have
been furnished.
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H i	 that the application ;u the 1uescrihecl fonn and verilicd in the prescrihod iiaiiwcr is
tde 10 the Board within tow months !roni the cad of tile iionth 01 ciiefleei lent

of its commercial production. It shall he accompanied by a declaration in "TIng that
he uiidertaki ic has not been approved for hforc. and that no application in 1,cspect

of the undeilafine has been made or shall be made to the Board u/s. 05 "r l'l'() hr
ally period.

(c) The iiiacivaew or plant for wlichi AD\ has been once allowed .shal! not he entitled o
an y other (1cpreeiatloil allowance. if for paucity oh piofit this JeprecLit on cannot Nc
In! ft C!larOed IIIC unabsorbed portion can be curry hrvaided.

5. Balancing Depreciation Allowance (B1)!)
11 buildin g , plant or machinery is sold, discarded or conipulsor lv l:ciac acmp.nied Nv

COliIpCtCIIt authorit y , and disposed price is less than written clown vale ol the asset: ibis

difference will be treated as loss and can he allowed as balancine depre:iatioii. This

a! lowance is, however. not allowed for furniture.

Balancing Charge:
On the ot lieu hand if disposed value exceed wi Alen down value, this \\'i II be wwawd as

pit lit. \\'iiore ale/J isposal Va] tie exceeds original price the excess will he treated as capital

PIA da and lost of tile :InlotInl *iil be ic venue p10111.

tnlal)sOrl)Cd Depreciation:

I )cpreciat ion acm sible under income tax is charged against prol it provided su tie cut

pro! it is i\11l!alC. If the profits Of a particulir business are insuflicient to :iiisoib the

dciieca:non a! lo\ an e. the a! lo\vance can be set-oil under this section acai ist the pro! its of

an y ci icr- business. lit here are nio proh ts chargeable under bnsine's head or it' the prols

cliarceable under this section u'e irisullicient to cover the depreeation allowance, such

allowance ma y be set-off under Section 24(l) against profl is chargeable under any other

head for that year. Even if some amount is OR unabsorbed, it may he carried forward to the

followin g Year for set-oil against the profits. When profits fall short of the an ion Ci of

depreciation. the entire amount of depreciation should not be charged. as unabsorhed

depreciation should not he con verted into business loss. Because bust ness loss can he

carried forward lou six years but tinabsorbed depreciation can Nc carried f'nr\vaFJ hr

mlc! inliC period i ,ol . PlC ih°° of cItill g (Ill lgllIiii IuRiie pr01115

In \ est men t Alto an cc:

In connection with depieciation it can he mentioned that an intvestnient allowance 0,

25 for special Zone (4 2Oh for other zones v,-ill be allowed on plant & iiiac lii nerv on

original cost iii die st year to encourage industrialitation. For ships alsm investment

allowance \Vill he available (4 20	 in the first year.
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II I ust rations:
Illustration-I:

Mr. Azad purchascd a machine for his factor y in Nov. 2001 for Tk. 4,50,000. In
June, 2004 the Machine was sold. Compute depreciation and written down value of the
plant for the concerned veai-s if the machine was sold at (a) 1k .3,20,000; (h) Tk. 3.90.000
& (c) 4,75.000. Normal dep. rate i !0%,

Solution
Income y ear : 2001-2002

Assessment year : 2002-2003

Original Cost of Machine =	 Tk. 4.50.000
Less Depreciation @ 10% =

	
45.000

Written down value =	 4.05,000

Income year : 2002-2003
Assessment year : 2003-2004

Written down value =	 Tk. 4,05,000
Depreciation @ 10% =
	

40.500
Written down value =	 3.64.500

Income year : 2003-2004
Assessment year : 2004-2005

Written (lown value =
	

Tk. 3,64,500
Depreciaton @ 10% =
	 Tk.	 36.450

Written down value =
	 1k. 3.28.050

Income y ear 2004-2005
Assessment y ear 2005-2006

(Case a) Written down value = 	 1k. 3,28,050
Sale price =	 11.
Balancin g Depreciation =	 U.	 8.000

[Note : No Depreciation will he allowed in the year of sale. Balancing dep. will be treated
as loss.]

J.
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(Case : b) \ V I-11[cil down value
Sale Value I k.
Ba] anc ne c liaree
This vill be treated as incOlile

(Case : c) Written do n value =
Sale price =

'1k .$.'05()
'1k.	 .90.00()

61.95()

'1k.	 .2S.050
1k. ..4]5 .000

Profit 

HereU. 25.000 (4.7 .000 4.50.000) w II he treated a capi I ProfIt (c xcc over
original cost is capita] gain) & i'ct of the pi'oht (I .46.0-25(100) = 'Uk. 1.21.050 will be

treated as revenue profit.

Illustration-2:

A factory hLllldllIQ was constructed in ilie year 2003 having a total cost of Tk.

2.00.000. it was insured for Tk. 2,10.000. In the month of .Iaivary 2003, it was
destroyed by lire. The scrap was sold a( '11. 10,000. 'liii the year 2001-2005 assessmeffl

year. depreciation of the building was charged at '1k. 60.000. Under the following

conditions find out balancing depreciation:

(I) If I 00	 insured amount could be ieco\'cI'ed I'roin I nui'ancc Co.

(ii) If 75 17 of insured amount could be recovered f'i'oni lnui'ance CO.

If 5C7 of insured amount could be recovered from Inui'anec Co.

So lut ion:
Income year = 2004 - 2005

Assessment year = 2005 - 2006

Ta ha

Cost of the Building
	 2. ( )0 , 0( )0

Less Dep. written off
	

60.000

W.D.V
	

1.10.000

Sale of scrap

	

	 10.000
I .30.000

Case- 1:
Loss due I'..) lime
	 I .30.001)

Amount Rcce i ved l'i'oi ii In ii i'ancc Co.
	 2.10.000

Total profit
	 S0,000

In this figure : capital gain
	 10.000

Revenue cams
	 70.000
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Case-2:
Loss due tO file 	 130,000
Aniount received from Insurance Co. (75 of 2,10,000) 	 1 .57,500

Profit	 27,500

No question of balancing depreciation arises rather revenue profit arises at Tk. 27.500

Case-3:
Less due to fire 	 1.30.000

Amount Reccived from lnsurnace Co. (50c• of 2, 10,000)	 1 .05,000

Balancing Dep.	 25,000
I-lei'e balancing depreciation computed at Tk. 25,000 which can be deducted from profit.

Questions
-	 (a) What is meant by 'Business' and Profession' under income tax law?

(b) Determine the scope of income from business head. What are the conditions for

taxabilit y 01 iliCOflie?

(c) Give 5 examples of admissible and inadmissible expenses under this head.

	

2.	 (a) What is meant b y Written Down Value and Actual Cost under income tax rule.

(h) What is accelerated dcprecia i ion'i Discuss provision of iflCOfliC tax ordinance

relevant to this.
(c) What is Balancing and Unabsorbed Depreciation? Discuss provisions of income

tax rule relevant to these.

	

3.	 Discuss in detail whether the following expenses be considered admissible or not in

the ascertai riment of business income:
(i) Bad debts and doubt ful debts: (ii) Embezzlement by employee (iii) Legal
expenses: (iv) Contribution to Provident Fund; (v) Subscription to Business

Association.	 [ C. U. B. Corn (H). 1993 ]

	

4.	 (a) Discuss the provisions relating to the assessees' methods of accounting under the

Income Tax Ordinance, 1984.  Do you think that these provisions are adequate?

(b) Give a list of allowable expenses under the head business and profession as per

Income Tax Law.

	

5.	 What is Depi'ecial ion? State the various kinds of depreciation allowances approved by
the income Tax Authdritv. Mention the relevant rates where possible.

I R. U. B. Corn. 68, C. U. 1973]

	

6.	 Discuss the adniissi bi depreciation allowances as per Income Tax Law.

	

7.	 State the rules i'elai ing to depreciation al lovanccs for income tax assessment. What
additional previ I iges are granted to newl y established industrial concerns?

C. U. B. Corn (H). 1976, N. U. 1994 1
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Exercises j

Mr. S. Ainni is a businessman. Following is the Profit and Loss Accojut of
business for the year eiidcd on 30-62005. Compute his husincss and total inc o nc:
Dr.	 CL

Part ice Firs
Salaries
Rent of premises
General Expenses
Bad debt
Insurance
Advertising
Income-tax
Fund	 Embezzlement
Depriciation of furniture
Int. on capital
General Reserve
Net Profit

TR.	 Pur(cars
48.000 Gross Profit
30,000 Bank kltcrcst
15.000 Commission
7,000
6,000

18.000
10,000
5,000

4.000
10,000

.12,000

'FR.
2,50.000

5.000
0.000

2.65.0 ( )

Investigation disclosed the following
'i)	 Salaries include Tk. 24000 paid to the owner for his service.
ii) Int. on capital was paid to t he owner.
iii) Depreciation allowable as per tax rule is Tk. 2.000

I\ ,-)	 rd of the advertisement i'elates to revenue expenditure.

vI	 Past loss Tk. 2.000 has been included with had debt,

Ex,-2:
Following is the profit and loss account of Mr. Dipu Sarker for the year ended oil

Particulars
Salary and Wages
Office expenses

Advertise men

Donation to charituble
Hospital
Loss on sale of invcstrneni.
Loss of stock clue to fire

Profit and I

Tk.
50,000
20,000

10.000

15,000

5.000
8,000

.OSS Account

Particulars
Gross Profit
Int. on Tax-fcc Govt.
Securities
11 -11. on less tax commercial
securities
I ncriie from sale of
Investment
Bad debt recovered

"I L.
1.80.000

15.001)

I $,0()()

10.000

5,001)
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Bad debt
	

6,000

Bad debt provision
	

4,000

Travelling expenses
	

12.000
Net Profit
	

93.000

	

2.28.000
	

2.28.000

Additional Information
I)	 Salary and wages in:lude Taka 8,000 paid as arrear for last car.
ii) Iravelline. expenses include Tk. 8,000 incurred foi' plciuic till) Of employesane

their family at Cox's bazar.
iii) Advertisement cost included Taka 6,000 spent for permanent signboard.

Ex.-3:

From the following Profit and Loss A/C of Mr. Shabbir Ahmed Chowdhury, find out
his taxable income for the year ended oil 	 Dec., 2004.

Profit and Loss Account

For the year ended oil 1st Dec. 2004.
Dr.	 Cr.

Par iculars

Office salary
General charges
Bad debts
Reserve for B/D
Fire insurance premium
Advertising expenses

Income tax
Interest oil
Loss oil 	 by lire

(uninsured)
Depreciation
Net profit

T k.

16.470

6.550
2.100
3,000

1,000
2.500

2,375

1.000
2.500

1,200
70.305

75.000

Particulars

Gross profit
Coinniission
1) iscou n
Sundry receipts
BID recovered
Interest on govt. securities
Profit on sale of riiacliinerv

]'k	 I

42.21) i
3,205

751
552
650

11.000

75.000

Other information
(1) General charges include Tk. U00 donation to all inst i tut ion not approved under

Income Tax Act.

(2) Advertising expenses include Tk. 2,000 for fixing pern meat siynboard on the shop.

(3) Depreciation approved under Income Tax Rule amounts toll. 800 only.

(4) Govt. securities should be assumed as less tax securities.
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Ex.-1:
Mi . . S. R:ihivan is a Chartered Accountant. Followi n is his Income and xpend lint e

Accouni br [lie year ended on 30th June, 2005

Income and EX1)Cfl(h1LJ1'C ACCOUnt

Particulars
Honoarium to article clerk
Salary to staff
0111cc Expenses
Rent of Premise

te it ai 1111 Ic n I.

Loan to Client

Purchase of books and
periodicals
Travelling Expenses
Fines for breaking Custom
rule
Loss on investment in shares
Misc. Expenses
Snip I us of 111CO111C 0 % 'e I'

expcnditur

'1k.	 Particulars
2,00,000 Prolsi on 1cs:
1 .20.000 Hoin Audit

43.000 From Tax account
30,000 1 roni Accounts preparation
10 - 000 Dividend fromn piivale 11(1.

company
40.000 lilt. on tax-free Govt.

Sec LI i . i ties
1 2.000 Rent from sub-let of premise

25.000
20,000

18,000
10,000

1.93,000

7.76.000

1 k.

3.01)3)00
2.00.000
1 .50.000

50.000

40.000

36.000

7.76.000

Compuie Professional Income and tax to be paid.

Mr. Noor Hossain bLult his factor y building in Dcc. 2003 at l'k. 2,10.000. It was

inurc4. In January . 2003 and wasdetroycd b y fire Is Dcc. 2004. Scrap value could be

sold at Tk. 10.000. 'fill the da y of destrucdon depreciation charged on the building

CC LIITUJ lateci at Tk. 60,000.
Findout balancing depreciation or balancing charge for the hLnlding if:
a) Insurance company pays 1 00% of the loss.
b) Insurance compan y pays 75% of the loss.
C) Insurance company pays 50% of the loss.

Ex.-6:
A mach inc was purchased b y 11 abi bul lah Enterprise at Tk. 2,00.000 as on 3 I

\ larch. 2004. The Normal Depreciation is a! owed ( 20 P. a. Tue Co. c loses its book on

3(.)th June each ycat.
In the assessment year— 005-2006 the machine was sold.

What would be the position as to balancing depreciation ii the machine is sold at Tk.
1 .00.000, '1k. 1 ,50.000, TIc. 1.80,000 and TIc. 2.25.000?
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Income from Capital Gain (Section 31-32)

Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

	

14.1
	

I [It roduct ion

	

14.2
	

Defin ii 'On of Capital Assets

	

14.3
	

Conditions to be faXal)!C

	

14.4
	

Tax-Exempted Transfer of Capital Assets

	

14.5
	

Computation of Capital Gains
14.6 : Fax Rate
14.7 : Tax Exemption
14.8 : Capital Loss
14.9	 : Illustrations

Q ties t ions
Exercises

on Re-investment of Capital Gain

14.1: introduction
laconic Tax Act in general intends to tax revenue inconie/prolit. I3 Lit 1iie some oilier

couii I i-ics of the \Vorld, income tax law in Ban2ladesh brin g s under its orbit some capital
cain for charging inconie tax. Thus section 3 1 of the 1. '1. Ordinance, I 94 provides that
the tax shall be payable b an assessee under the head "Capital Gains in respect of any
profits and gai uS arising from the transfer of a capital asset and such profits and gains she!
e deemed to be the income of the income year in which the transfer took place.

V/2- Definition of Capital Assets
Section 2 (15) of I. T Ordinance defines 'capital asset as property of aiy kind held

by an assessee whether or not connected with his business or profession, but does not
mci u(le-

(a) any stock-i n-trade nut being stocks and shares consumable stores or raw maleri ak
held for the pLirpose of his business or profession:

(h) personal effects, that is to say, movable property ( inc I ud i ng \veari ng apparel
jewel lery, furniture, fixture, ec]uipn]ent and vehicles), which are held exclusivel y tr
personal use by. and are not used for purpose ' i' the business or profession of the
assessee or any member of his family dependent oil 	 and
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(c)	 agricultural land in Bangladesh, not being land situated-

(i) iP any arca which is comprised within the jurisdiction of a municipality (whether
kno\n as a municipality. municipal CoI])OratiOn, toWn, 01 by any other name) or

a cantoiiment hoard and which has a population of not less than ten thousand.

(ii) in an y area within Such distance, not being more than live miles (. k. In.) 1mm

the b cal limits o1 aIiy municipality or cantonment board'

I	 Conditions to be Taxable

To he assessable under sect ion 3 1 , it capital gain iced to liii Iii the I ol lo	 tic

Iiii

A sh 1 urisc from sale or transfer of capital asset.

ii) I tic of the property must he transferred to the purchaser,

iii) it shall he taxable in the year of transfer unless it has been re-invested in approved

fields.

iv) capital loan, if an y . be eligible for treatment under sec. 40 its set off and carry

ard oIl ose.

14.4: Tax-Exempted Transfer of Capital Assets

nt of I. 1. Ordinance. I 1 51 pioviJe that trcaslei in reladon to capital

asset i edt ides the sale exchange or relinquishmen t of assets or the exti nguishn tent of

riht thcrei 1, but does not include

an 11 -a ll st-crorthe capital asset under a gift. bequest. will or an irrevocable trust:

ii,	 any 4 tstnbut ion of the assets of a company to its shareholders on its ] iquidatioit:

iii)	 any distribution of capital USSCtS on the dissolution of a firm or OtIlci association 01

person s or on the partition 0 1'a Fl indu undivided fanti K.

iv Ftirthc r. it has also been provided through amendment that t ratisier of holding
conipailys assets to) suhsidiai' company will also be exempted from chat-ping capini

izains subject to the Icil lowing

a	 toml share capital of subs id iaiV company shall remnant under the conhm ol of holding

C	 I Ii Y.

h	 the ubsid iarv compan y wil I he situated in taxable territory (i - C. Bangladesh); and

et	 the subsidiar y company will he registered titider Companies Act of Bangladesh.
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14.5: Computation of Capital Gains
The income  under the head' Capital etuns' shall he computed after nialking tie'

allowing deductions ironi the full value of the consideration received r accnang lIOni the
transfci' of the capital asset or the fair n eurket value thereof, whicheverh iher, namely

(am)	 any expenditure incuried sok'iv in connection with the tatrisfer of the capital asset: or

(b) the cost of acquisition of the capital asCt amid any capital expenditure incurred for any
improvements thereto but Cxc hid iig an y expenditure in ]VspccL of \vhicli auiv
il lowamice is admissible under any provisions of section 23 (deductions iroill interest
on secu nt ie s. section 29 (dcii uct ions from income arising, fiomu business or
profession) and section 34 (deduction from income of other sources).

In this connection Cost of aculu isiton, means

(i) where it was acquired b y the assessec Nv purchase, Be actual cost of acquisition: and
(ii) "here it became propert y by SUCCCSSIOfl, inheritance, bequest, gift, irrevocable trust,

dissolution ol company or firm, tie actual cost of acquisition to the pre\'ioLmS 0Wne
of the capital asset as reduced b y the amount of depreciation, if any, allowed tothak.

previous o\\'ner and where the actual cost of acquisition to the previous owner cannot
be ascertained, the fair nvtrkct value at Be date on which the capital asset became the
lopciy of the previous owner.

Fair Market vel ne in this connect ion will be niken as the price determined hroueii
harminin Of nir(:haser and seller takiue iuto consideration the demand, supply and
en \ ilo ''ill IC nt.

In this connection it is to be noted that, if in the opinion of 1). C. T. transfer price has
been hown less than market value than he can take following action

m)	 If price shown seems to he at least 159A less than market value, he with the
prrnission of lnpectiuw Joint Coiumaiksioner ot Tuxes compute fair market value.

ii)

	

	 Ii price seems to be less atheast 25, he can arrange purchase of the capital asset by
the Govt.

14.6: Tax Rate
A prescribed rate under second schedule of ITO, 1984 is given for Capital Gain.

According]', g ain tax shah! be chaurracd as tl lows

a)

	

	 On disposal of capital acts wwiin tc \CnN of acquisition. capital gain shall be
included with the nrttd incvile and he itixed ;tccvrdinehv
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(h)	 Oil 	 of capital assets after 5 years of acquisition tax payable shall be as

follows :-

In the case of Coll)

Tax applicable to total iflCO]flC excluding capital gains.

Add. tax at the rate of 15% oil 	 gain

Total tax =	 -

(ii) In other cases
Tinie of disposal of capital assets
after the date o accluisi tion
After 5 years

'l'k.
xx
xx
xx

Rate of tax

Rate applicable to total
income including the capital
gain or 15% of capital gains
which ever is lower.

14.7: Tax Exemption on Re-investment of Capital Gain
section 32 (5) provides some exemption from capital gain if the sum is rc-invesicd.

Following are the heads and conditions for such exemptions

1) For assets used in Business and Profession:
Sale proceeds of capital assets of business or profession will he exempted from

capital am tax ii

i) it is used to pay value of assets purchased on credit one year before such sale:

ii) it is kept for purchase of new assets alter one year and in this regard assessec

applies to the tax authority for such exemption. 
ill

	 case following provisions

will be applicable

a) if capital profit exceeds the value of new assets

i)	 Excess of capital profit over the value of new asset will he taxable,

if) No depreciation will be allowed on new asset and at the time of sale of this asset
in future value of sale and W. D. V. will be treated as iiil for the computation of

capital profit.

b) If capital profit becomes equal or less than value of new asset

i) no tax will he Charged on capital profit,

ii) no depreciation will he allowed oil 	 asset & at the time of sale of this asset in

future value of sale and W. D. V. will be treated as nil for the purpose of

computing capital profit.
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2) For house Property:

Sale proceeds of I-louse property and Buildings used for residential p Irpose at least
br two years will he exempted from capital profit tax if:

i) it is used for purchase or house propert y one year before and alter the sale,

ii) it is used for purchase of capital asset of industrial enterpnsc. construction of
new house, purchase of appartment, purchase of We and securities registerred
W Stock Exchange. purchase of investment bond issued by the Govt. within 2
years. En such a case a ppl icati on shall have to be made to tax aLithori t' for such
exeni pt ion.

3) For Securities, Stock and Shares:

\Vherc a capital gain arises from the transfer of a capital asset being Government
Securities and Stocks and Shares of public companies which fulfil the conditioç i s laid down
in paragraph S of Part R of the Sixth Schedule, then no tax shall be charged under section
31 if the sale proceeds are reinvested within a period of two years in the acquisition of
similar securities, stocks and shares.

4) Capital gain used for Investment in New Industrial Enterprises:
A capital gain arising from the transfer of a capital asset which, within a period of two

years immediately following the date on which the transfer took place, is invested in the
acquisition of new capital asset or an industrial undertaking, then, instead of the capital gain
being charged to tax as income of the income year in winch the transfer took place, it shall,
if the assessee so elects in writing before the assessment is made, be dealt, with in
accordance with the provisions of sale of assets of business or profession.

5) Capital gain arising from Bonus shares:

Capital gain arising froni sale of bonus shares be exempted from charging capital
profit tax applicable under section 31 of the L T. Ordinance, 1984,

14.8: Capital Loss
If capital loss arises, such loss will he se poff and carry forward as per sect ion 40 of

the I. T. Ordinance, 1984.  In such a case if losses arise in this head in an income year it can
he set off against income of other capital profit head. If there is no other lead it can be carry
forward for next Year/years to set-oIl. But if losses is not more than Tk. 5.000 it can not be
carry forwarded and if it exceeds Tk. 5.000. the excess amount is eligible for carry
forward.
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Specimen Proforma of Computation of
Tax under the Head Capita! Gain

Name	 of	 Assessei	 ..........................

Income year
Assessmentyea ..............................

Computation of Capital Profit
Income
	 Tk

	
Tk.

Profit and gains on transfer of capital assets (being
	 xx

value on transfer received or fair market value which is
higher shall he shown here).
Less admissible deductions :-
Expenses on transfer of capital assets. 	 xx
Cost of acquisition of capital assets and any other capital
expenditure incurred for inprovenient thereof excluding
any expenditure admissible u/s. 23, 29, 34.	 xx	 xx

Total Cani tal Gains --------
	 xx

14.9: Illustrations
I1!u';tration-1

X & Co. purcllllseLl a machine at Tk I ,60,000 on I st July, 19 9 9.  Ii: 2001,
a:ount of Tk. 25,000 was spent to increase its capacity. On 30th June 2005 its wi'itin
down value stood at Tk. 80,000. This machine was sold on the same date at Tk. 2.15.000
and the cost incurred for this sale amounted to Taka 5,000.

Compute capital gain and tax to be paid on the same1

Solution:
Assessee : X & Company
Income year : 2004-2005

Assessment year : 2005-2006
Computation of Capital Gain and tax thereon

Particulars

Cost of the Machine
Acid Development cost

Less : Depreciation to (late (B F)

Written Down Value
Sale value of the Machine

Total profit
Less Cost of sales

Net Profit

'l'k.
1 ,60,000

25,000

1,85.000
1,05,000

80.000
2, 15 .000

1 .35,000
5,000

1.30,000
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'Fetal ains	 I .30,000

i) Capital gain = (2,15.000-1 .60,000)= Tl:. 55.000

ii) Revenue profit = 1,30.000-55.000 = TL 75000

Revenue profit will he added with normal income and he taxed accordingly.

Capital profit. as arisen alter S VC1FS 01 puichase. Will he taxed @ I

Thus Capital profit 'l'ax = 8.250 taka.

Illustration-2:

Mr. Azam Khan purchased a machine for his workshop on I sI August, 1999 at Tk.

1,80.000. on 31st March. 2005 it was sold. Till that date taka I .20.000 was charged as

depreciation. Find out capital gain and tax if the sale value is (a) Tk. 150,000, (b) 1k.

2.10.000, and (e) Tk. 2,60.000. Mr. Khan had income of Tk. 1.50.000 from other heads

of income. Findout tax on capital gains if any.

Solution
Assessee : i\Ir. Azam Khan
Income year : 2004-2005

& cce.c.cnient vr' r	 200S-2006

Particulars 	 Case-(a)	 Case-( b)	 Case-(C)--

1) Written down value : 	 1k.	 '1k.	 1k.
Purchase price	 I .80.000	 1 .80.000	 1.80.000
Less : Depreciation	 1 .20.000	 1 .20.000	 1 .20,000

W. D. V =	 60,000	 60.000	 60.000
2) Sale Value	 1.50,000	 2. 10.000	 2,60.000

Total gain from sale	 90.000	 I .50,000	 2,00,000

3) Capital profit =
(Exceess of sale value over 	 Nil	 30.00(1)	 80.000

purchase cost)
4). Revenue profit	 90.000	 1.20,000	 1 .20.000

5) Total income

i) Income from other head	 1.50,000	 1,50.000	 1.50,000

ii) Revenue inconic from
sale of machines	 )0.00i)	 I .D.(J00	 I

iii) Capital profit from slc of mach no	 Nil	 30.000	 1W.000

	2.10.000	 3.00.000 
1	

3.50.000

As capital gain has arisen after 5 years. rates on it will he I 5 	 on capital g ui n or at the

average tax rate on the total 1 ncome of the assessec, whichever is less.
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Computation of Tax:
Coin jiutation of tax on total income

On I t '1* 1 J)0,000

On next TL 2.00,000 (f I 0
(Pot (a) oil 	 .40,000 and for (h) & (c) J-k.
2.00.000
On next FL 2,50,000 Cal 15%

I For (c) oil 	 50,0001
Tax
Avera ge tax rate
Flat rate

Tax oil gain will he lower of the two.
Thus here capital gain will he taxed at the
average tax rate.
l'hus tax on capital eain

	

Casc-( a)
	

Case-( b)
	

Case-Ic

	

Nil
	

Nil
	

Nil

	

1-4,000
	

20.00(	 (.001)

7,500

	

14,000	 20.000
	

27,500

	

5.83%	 6.66%
	

7.86%

	

15%	 15%
	

15%

	

Nil	 1.99
	

6.28$

Note: (I) As there is no capit nI gain for case (a), the assessee will I not have to pay
capital gain tax.

(2) Income 0! (b) capital gain lax is Tk. 1999. His tax oil 	 2.70,000 i.e.
(1,20,000+1,50,000) will he char ged as per rate applicable. In case of (c) capital gaines lax
is Tk. 6,288. Bresides this he will he taxed oil 	 27.000 as per rate applicable

-Questions,
Explain what is meant by 'Capita Igains and 'Capital assets in the I neon ic Tax Act.
State the mode of computation of tax oil 	 gains.
(a) What is Capital gain?

(h) How is capital gain determined' Explain the assessment procedure of capital gain
tax.	 I R. U. 13. Corn (H). 1977]

(a) What is meant b y 'Capital Gain'?
(b) What capital assets are iaxcxcmpiecl under sec. 2( 66) at limes of transfer?
(c) Discuss the capital gains that aix exempted for invest ment under Sect i on 32.
(d) State the rate of' tax relevent to capital gai ii. 	 I C. U, B. Corn (1-1) 7 1 980

4
	

(a) What is meant by capital gain?

(h) What are the conditions of taxability of capital gui ii?
(c) Give a list of' assets that are exempted on transfer from capital gains and that are

exempted on re-invest of capital gain.	 [ C. U, B. Coni (H), 1991
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5.	 (a) What is capital gain andcapital assets?
(b) How capital gain is determined?
(c) State the procedure of treatment of cpital loss. 	 I R. U, B. Corn (H), 1977 1

LE x e i- ci s eil
Mr. Lalmia purchased a machine on 1St March, 2003 for Tk. 3.50,000. On 31st

December; 2004 lie sold the machine at Tk. 4.00,000. The normal rate of dcprccition is
10%. Lalmia close his books of account on 30th June each year.

Compute Capital and Revenue profit from sale of machine for the year 2004-2005.

Ex.-2:
XYZ Company purchased a machine at Tk. 3 lakh on 1St April, 2001. On 31St

December 2004. the machine was sold and till that date depreciation charged on the
machine was Tk. 1,20,000. Compute capital gain if it was sold at Tk. 1,80,000, Tk.
2.50,000 & Tk. 3,25.000.

Ex.-3:
Mr. Al-lMaly is the owner of a residential house, constructed in 1 999 at a cost of Tk.

8,00,000. On 3-4-05 he sold his house at Tk. 10,00.000. Then on 3-6-2005 he purchased
another house for Taka 5.00.000. This purchased house was again sold at Tuka 7,00.0(X)
on 30-6-2005

Ascertain his capital gain for the assessment year 2004-2005.

Ex.-4:

From the following particulars compute total income, capital gain and tax liability of
Mrs. Fairy
i) She purchased a machine for her business on 1St July 2000 at Tk. 5,00,000 and sold

it on 31st March 2005 at Tk. 6,00.000. Depreciation of the machine amounted to Tk.
2,00,000 and she spent Tk. 50,000 in 2001 to increase the capacity of the machine.

ii) She sold her residential house in April, 2005 at Tk. 8,00.000. It was disclosed
during investigation that the house was constructed in December, 2003 at Tk.
6,00,000. She claimed tax exemption as she intends to construct a new house with
the sale proceed of the house sold.
11cr other transactions for the year 2004-05 were as follows:

iii) She sold shares of a public ltd. co . for 1k. 60.00() the purchase price was Tk.
50,000.

iv) She runs a business where income for the year 2004-2005 was Tk. 1.50.000.
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______	 --------__-

15.1: Introduction
Section20 of the Income Tax Ordinance, 1984 identifies seven heads under which

the income of an assessee will he classified, computed and taxed. Among these heads the

]asl OI1C is "Income from Other Sources". Generally incomes which do not fall in other six

ca1eries are grouped under this head for tax purpose. 	 T

Income from Other Sources [Sec. 33]
The followng income of all 	 shall be classified and computed Lin er the head

"Income from Oilier Sources", namely :--

(a) dividend and interest;

(b) royalties and fees for technical services:

(c) income from letting of machinery, plants or furniture belonging to the assessee, and

also of buildings belonging to him it ' the letting of buildings is inseparable from the

]etting ol the machinery, plant or furniture;

(d) any other income of any kind from any source which is not classifiable under an y of

the other heads specified in section 20;

WIN, income to which section 19(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (8), (9). (10), (11), (12), or

(13) applies.

/Fhesc are as follows

Section 19 (1)
A sum credited in the books of an assessee maintained for any income year and the

assessee offers no explanation or the explanation offered is not satisfactory, the sum so

credited;
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Section 19 (2)

\'vhere. ill any income yen. Me assessee has made invest nients or is lound to he the

owner ot any hull ion. ewcl [cry or other valuable article, and the Depul\ Commissioner ni.

[axes finds that the amount expended exceeds the amount recorded in this behalf in the

books of account and the asSCSsee offers no cx planat ion or the explanation uttered is not

at i , lactory . the excess amount:

Section 19(3)

\V here the assessee has incurred any expenditure and he offers 
110 explanation about

IIIC nature and source ol the money or he cx planation oflered is not satisfactory, the

ainouilt Or the expenditnrm

Section 19(4)

Where the assessec has made investnietits \vlljch are not recorded in the books of
account. i aii. Maintained  by him and the assessee oilers no explanation about the nature

and source of fund or the explanation otered is not satisfactory. the value -if the
Ii \C sIll 1 e 11 t S.

Section 19(5)

The ussessee is found to he 1 he owner of any 111011CY 5 bullion, jewel tery or other

valuable art cc \vilich is not recorded in the books of account. and the assessee offt N

e spi anal iou	 tie expi anal jon offered is not sati lactory . the mone y or the value Of tile

ull LOT), jC\\ Ci lerv or other valuable article shall he deemed to be tile income of tile assessee:

Section 19(8)
Where an y assets not being stock-in-trade or shares are ilurehased b y an assessee

Jul11 an y company and tile Deput y Conlmissioner 01 Iaxes has reason to believe that die

rice paid b y the assessee is less than the Or market value thereof. the difference between
the price so [laid and the fair market value.

Section 19(9)
Where an y lump sum amount is received or receivable by an asscsseS during ally

iricillile year 011 account of salami or premia receipts b y virtue of any lease, such amount

shall be deemed to he income of the assessee:

Section 1901
\\here an y benefit or advantace. whether con\crllh!u 11110 IIIOI1CV or 1101 \ derived by

an :lsesee during an y income y ear on account of caiicciiatioii Of illdc!)tk:dlho, Which

makes an y debtor taxable, the 11011ev value of ucli advantage:

IM
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Section 19(12)

Any amount received by an asscssee during any income year by way of winnings
from lotteries, crossword puzzles, card games and other games of any sort or from
gambling or betting in any form or of any nature whatsover shall he deemed to he his

income for that income year classifiable under the head "Inconic from Other Sources".

Sec 19B
Investment made in the purchase of Building or Appariment will not be quest onL'd ii

tax is paid as follows:

Plivth area
	 Tax

(1) 200 Sq. metre
	 Tk. 200 per sq. metre

(ii) Above 200 Sq. metre
	 Tk. 300 per sq. metre

Sec I9BB
Investment made is purchase of land will not be questioned if tax @ 5% on Deed

-Value is paid.

Sec 19 BBB
Investment made in the purchase of motor car not used for rent or hire will not he

questioned if tax is paid as follows:

Particulars of car	 I	 Tax rate

(i) upto 1,500 cc
	 5% on purchase price

over 1,500 cc
	 7.5% on purchase price

Besides the above, following have ben added to be the income under ihe head other

sources through Finance Act, 1993

f if an assessee receives any loan from any financial institution or person except

through cross cheque & it remains unpaid for three years then after three years it will

be treated as income. However, if such amount is paid latter on, then in that year such

amount will he deducted from his income.

g) if an owner of a house receives any amount from his tenant which is not rQlatcd with
monthly rent then such amount will be treated as income. But if the . assessec allows it

to he apportined within 4 years he can do it. If such amount is refunded latter on. it

will be deducted from income of the assessee.

Ii)	 If any exporter of garment transfer his alloted quota to others then a portion of such

alloted quota will be treated as income of the assessee.
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i)	 Further following incomes, which do not fall in any six other categories of I ncoinc.
general are treated as inconie under other income head

I) Amount received from other enterprises not being his employer, by virtue of his
position or service, it will be treated as 1I1CO1T1C from other sources. Such as
directors fees.

ii) Income received from vacant land adjacent to his house.
iii) Honorarium from writing articles in news paper, journal etc.
iv) Remuneration as examiner
V)	 Royalty froin mines etc.
vi) Income from Ferry ghat. 	 --
vii) Income from black-marketing, if can he identified.
viii) Income from agriculture received from abroad.
ix) Income, from underwriting commission for sale of shares, securities. etc.
X)	 Income received froin foreign govt. as salary or penion.
xi) Income from non-resident husband/wife. 	 c
xii) Income from patent of licence.
xiii) Income from TelevisionlRadio for Programming.
xiv) Income from non-agriculture i. c. sale of forest wood, sale of fruits like Banana

etc.
xv) Income from wharf, shipyard, rent of boat, etc.

153: Deductions from Income from Other Sources [Sec. 34]
(1) Any expenditure, not being in the nature of capital expenditure or personal expenses,

Of the assessee, incurred solely for the purpose of making or earning the relevant
income.

The amount of interest paid in respect of money , borrowed for the purpose . of
acquisition of shares of a company.

(3) Where the income is derived from letting on hire of machinery, plant or furniture
belonging to the assessee and also of building belonging to him if the letting of the
building is inseparable from the letting of such machinery, plant or furniture, the
same relevent allowances as are admissible under section 29 viz, (a) current repair,
(b) insurance premium. (c) depreciation.

But the following expenses will not he allowed

(a) any interest chargeable under I. T. Ordinance which is payable outside
Bangladesh on which tax has not been paid and from which tax has not been
deducted at source under section 56; or

h) any payment which is chargeable under the head 'Saltries if tax has not been
paid thereon or deducted therefrom under section;

,,	 ,,,- 'S	 •',
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15.4: Tax-Rate for Some Specific Items
Income under this head will he added with total income il lie 	 ccc	 he

ta\ed accordingl y as per rates applicable. But for certain itcilh. \ Il.. Income lioin lntcry.
croword coiiipeti[ion. cdRl pla y ing, gamhhiig	 heting \'. II he tu\cd at a I ate specthcd
below

H	 'I he tax ratc applicable to total incoille includiag	 c nc
ii)	 20X, a ilat rate.

whichever is Ics.
Specimen pi-oforina of computing income under the head liicotne lroiii 01 icr oirce

Name of the Assessec...............
Income	 yea................................

Assessment year

Income
Dividend (as share of profit of a company)
Interest (other than on securities)
Roy alties and fees for technical service
Combined income from letting of machmcry, plant, or
furniture with building.
Incoiiie not classifiable under an y other heads u/s. 20
Other investment or gains Ws. 19 arising out of :-
I ) Explanation found LMSMkhcmry by the OCT about

the nature and source of (vide sec. 19) such as
a) Sum credited in the hooks of assessee.
H) tinder stated value of bullion, Jewel lery or other
valuable articles owned b y the assessee. etc.
(2) Value of assets purchased from a Co. (other than stock

in trade, or stock and shares) understated than
fair market Value

(3) Sum of salami or prelnia received oil 	 lqasc.
(4) CIood\vill or conipensation money or damae for

the cancel lat ion or terminal ion of contract and licence.
(5) Any benifit or advantage on the Cancellation

of in-dchtncss.
(61 Managing agency commission including

compensation for the termination, or modification
of the terms and conditions thereof.

(7) Sum received on winning from lotteries, cross word
puzzles, card playing. gambling or betting etc.
(except prize bond which is exempted.)

Less admissible deduction ti/s-34 of ITO, 1984
i) Current repain depreciation and insurance of combined

Jetting of building with plant and machinery.
ii) Interest oil 	 money for the acquisitio n of

shat-es of a company.
iii Non-capital and impersonal expenditure for earning the

relevant income.
Total income Ironi other sources.

T k '1k.
xx
xx
xx

xx
xx

xx
xx

xx

xx
xx

xx

xx

xx	 xx
xx

xx

xx

xx	 xx
xx



Tk.

10.000
5,000

25,000

10,000
23.000
20.000

Nil
20.000

7.950

T k.
2.20.000

10.000

93.000

3.53. ( )0

27.950
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15.5: Illustrations
Jlliisivalion-1 :	 \

-Mr. Ash ish had the Rl'ing income Ir the year 2004-2005:

T k.
I )	 Income from salary 	 2.20.000
2) Income from house properly	 40,000
3) Income from (let A-word competition 	 0.000
4) Income from vacant land	 5.000
5) Prize from lottery 	 25,000
6) Prize from prize-bond	 20,000
7) Interest from bank accàunt	 10.000
8) Remuneration as examiner 	 23.000

Investi g ation disclosed that lie invested in bullion Taka 20.000 the source of this
could not he satisfactorily ('iven

Compute taxable income and tax to be paid by Mr.Ashish.

Solo lion:

Assessee : Mr. Ashish
Income year 2004-2005

Assessment year : 2005-2006
Computation of Total Income and Tax thereon

Particulars
Income from Salary

2) Inc on ic froi ii I louse proper(
(AssLilned to he net)

3) laconic from Other Sources
i) Income from Get-a-Word
ii Income troni Vacant Land
iii) Income from lottery
iv) Income from Prize bond

(Exempted in full)
V) Interest lroiii Bank Account

- vi) Income as examiner
vii) Income from unexplained

SOUICL' (In Vestment in bLil] iOu

Total Income
Computation of Tax

On i st Tk. 1 .00,000 of income =
ii) On next Tk. 2,00.000 @ 10% =
ni) On next Tk. 2.50.000 @ 15% =

i. l-1ee on Tk. 53.000)
Total tax

Aveiaee tax rate = 7.92%
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Note : Ta, rate on specific items i. e. Get-A-word and lottery is = 20% or Average tax
ate, whichever is less. As average tax rate is less it will he applicable and hence no

separate calculation is necessary for those items.

.__-I I lustra t ion-2:
From the following particulars compute Income from Other Souicc of Nb. SuH Sen

for the year curled on 30-6-2005 and lax to he paid thereon

(a) Basic salar y '1k. 6,000 P. m.

(h) D. A @ 30ç. of B. S.

(c) Cash house rent monthly @ 40% of B. S.

(d) Employers contribution to P. F. @ 10% of B. S.

(a)

(h)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(1)

(a) Interest on bank fixed deposit	 Tk

(b) Interest from savings bank account

(c) Interest from loan given to his friend Mr. Sagar

(4) ilonorariuni from writing articles in paper

(c)	 Examination remuneration in connection with examining

Boa; 4 Exam. Scripts

Rent received from letting out one of his licence

(g) Income from playing cards

(h) Undertaking commission

(i) Prize from "Get-A-Word

()	 Dividend income
(From a Co. establihed in 1984 and registered in Stock Exchange)

(k) Income from sale of old furniture

(1)	 Income from postal savings account

Mr. Sell claims the following expenses relevant to the above income

Bank charge for collection of dividend income

Expenses for renewal of licence

Levy on interest from fixed deposit

Family expenses

Subscri p t ion to public library

Donation to poor

Solve the problem as per 1. T. prescribed proforma.

4,000

2.000

3.000

10.000

3 •100

5, ()U 1

4,000

4.5 (to

) )

3.000

1,000

200

500

400

36.000

1,000

2.000
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Solution
Assessee : Surja SC-11

Income tax y ear : 2005-2006
Address.

Residential Status : Residcnt
T. J. N. No	 .

(Oiliputution of lotal Income Fir the year ended on 30-6-200

Description of Income

[ileolne from Salary -Sec. 21
FDctnk cvcn in Note l
Income Fern Other Sources-Sec. 3 3

l)etai IS iveji in Note-211

1 otal 1;1( 'ieee

4
	

(i}ros\ [a.\ a. per Note-3,)
fax cied it (r\S per Note-4)

()	 'fax (Note-5)

PA R 'I - B

!a,\ cl-cUit ifleolUe 011 \hic 1) rebate @	 ' wi l l he ullo\VeCl

Tk.

.00S0()

5S.'O0

5.970
Th1

[niplovee & employers contribution 10 Recognised Provident FLind

14.400

\ote- I : Income from ahtrv

(a) Basic Salary 6,000 x 12 =
(b) D. A. 30% oF 72,000 =
(C) . House rent subsid y =

Less exempted up to 5 0c4 of B. 5. or Tk. 15.000
per month \Vh1LI1C\'CF i, less =

id	 Enlplovcrs CO!ltI'i)hIi i0fl to P. F

JTh.
72.000
21 600

28.5()0

36.()O0

7.20(1
•()) y()()



4,000
400

3,000
500

Gross tflX =

3 .60()
2.000
4.500
3,000

10,000

2,500
5,000
4,500

20,000
4.000

59,100
200

58,900

Nil

5.970
5.970
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Note-2 : Income from Other Sources

	(a)	 Interest from fixed deposit. account

Less : levy imposed
(h) Interest from savings hank A/c

	

(c)	 Interest on loan given to friends

	

(I)	 Income fi-ont writing articles

(e) Exam. remuneration

(f) Income form letting out licence

Less licence renewal fees

(g) Income fiom playing cards

(h) Income from Get-A Word competition

(i) Dividend income

	

j)	 Undertaking commission

Less: Bank cgarge for collection

Note-3 : Tax on 1st Tk. 1,00,000 =

on next Tk. 59,700 @ 10% =

2.160

Average tax rate = 5.970 159700 
X 100 = . 74%

Note-4 : Computation of tax credit

i)	 investment tax credit @ 15% 1on
Investment allowance as per setion 44 (3)	 14,400

(Employer & Employers contr. to P. 1*)

or,

it 	 20% of- Total Income
Tk. 1,32,700 (I. e., Tk. 1,39,900-7,200) 	 26,540

or Tk. 2 Iakb:	
2.00.000

Whichever is lower	
14.400

Total exemption from tax would he : Tk. = 14,400 @ 15% = 2,160

Net tax = 5,970-2,160 = 3,810

Notes:
(1) Income from playing card and Get-A-Word will be taxed at different rates as

prescribed for them instead of the rates applicable to taxable income of the assessee.

But these items will he added with total income; tax to be computed separately at
x payable. However, here average taxaverage rate and then be adjusted to find out ta 
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iatc s WINE which is lower tliaii itxed flat rate 204 Thus (ax will be pwd at averace
tate, Thus no separate ax calculation is required.

(1)	 ! Apavfor household J1UI])OSC IS 1101 allowable
(3) income from postal savin g s account is exeilipted in full.
(4) Dividend  income is now full y taxable in the hand of assessee (F. •\. 2005).

Questions
i neonies are included in Income from Otiler Sources under he Income Tax

lav? What are the al 1ovah!e expenses under this head? Is there any exception to the
app] icat ion of tax iate on il(OlIIe under this head? If so. state that.
Prepare. in brief, a scliedn Ic of incomes that are included in ' lilcoine from Othe.r
Sources under section 33 of the Income lax Ordinance, 19114. \yliat are the
admissible and i nad in issible expenses under this head? 	 I
a) Give a list of income, receipts & assets that are taxed under the head income from

other sources as per section 19 in the ide \ant sih-section.
(h) State tile Jeductions allowable from income under other head & state those which

are non-illegible too.

Exercises
- 1:

loin the following particulars compute Total Enco me and Tax Payable by
.\ ohainniad Ali for the ycar-2004 -21)05

Tk,
icoinc I ronl salary 	 1 ,14,0QO

2. Income from tax- free Govt. .Secority	 20.000
3. income from less tax cOillnlerciai security	 45000
4. Interest oil 	 deposit	 15.000
5. Receipts rOiii .... 	 10.00()
6. Income from sale of trees 	 I 2,1100
7. 1 ticOfl )C hum \\llarI 	 20.000
5.	 i)iteetor's Iccs	 25.000
:).	 lltcoille frotit sub-let of 1laciijlCrv	 22,000
10. Income from dividend	 30.000

I	 Income from sale of fish of his pond 	 20.000

l)uril g the year he invested 11. 5100 for purchase of slni c and 11. 5100 was paid
or Lite Insurance.

[i
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Ex.-2:
Mr. Joy is a husinc ssman. lie had the to] IO\\ing Incoluc

111CO!fl lioii b.isincss

1 ncoiic ir in house pioperly

3. Income Iroin bank interest

on fixed deposit

01) S2tVitOS account

on pasta] savings

4. Inconefrom vacant land

5	 Income horn lottery

Prize from Prizehond

7. Income from letting patent

8. income from ferry ghat

9. .Selaini from sub-let of premise

('().i)Oi)

6101)

.4.000

3.000

5,000

20,000

10,000

I 2.000

20.000

25,000

Invs0eation revealed that he invested Taka 20.000 for purchas: of Bond hut canac'

n the source During the year he paid life insurance prcniiurn 'Uk. I 0 1 00 tar s:1 I

1k 5.000 for his WI Ic.

Coiuptitc Iota] Income and tax to he paid by Mr. W.
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Chapter-1 6
Assessment of Individul
------

Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

	

16.1	 : Introduction

	

16.2	 : Recapitulation

16.3 : Form of Statement of Income

	

16.4	 : Illustrations

Questions

1:xeicises

16.1: Introduction

An individual havInS, lund income over ]flifliflmm taxable Ii iii is reqLiired 10 submit

income tax return U/S 75 of ITO. III a case income under different heads as specified

in Section 20 vi/, salaries, inIcrct on securities. income from house property, agricultural

icome, income froni business or prolessioll, capital gains and income from other sources

arc lumped together in accordincc with provisions •applicah]e in income year and taxed Ju

accordance with tax rate of assessment year. Thereafter tax rebate @ 15% is allowed on

tax-credit income. Advance tax paid. if any, is also deducted to arrive it net tax jxiable.

jT'lms following 5 steps are found to he involved in the assessmen( of tax

i) Determination of Total Income : First. incomes Linder different heads of

income are determined and then total of these heads is computed.

ii) Determination of Tax-Ci-edit Income : Tax credit income (Investm(;nt) as

Per second pirt of Schedule Six of ff0 grouped together and loLa] of such

amouni is compute(f.

ill) Determination of Tax Credit Allowance Tax rebate @ 15% On (a)

actua] tax-credit income (investment) or (h) 20% total income excluding

eiiiployci's contribution to provident fund, if any and (c) Taka 2 lakh—whichever

of these three is less, is determined.

iv) Determination of Gross Tax : Rate of lax under slab system is applie(l on

total income and Gross tax is computed.

vj	 Determination of' Net 'Fax :From total lax, tax-credit (investment)

a] Iovancc and advance tax, ii an y paid, are deducted to arrive at net tax payable.


